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JLdvctHtanianif.

ONORMORE

A/F. PHSOnsYcd.,
t

 ATB OX HAK- .

  frA LARGE STOCK OF-*s»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Fovdcn and Domestic, *- '

AMI THE BEST BEER ON TNE 
V «ARKET, FRESH. - - -

Also a fine fine of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

Miscellantvu* Cards.

**•':•:••

^rustee's-Sale. The Washington's
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of * decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicotnico County, Jfo. 655 
Chaccwr. the tindereipned as Trustee 
will sell at the Coort Iloose Door

IN SALlSBt'BY, fJ5

Saturday, May 5th., 1888,
 ',"". -Tft theHiOur of t"[». m.,

* . "^
all tfiat property on the N*. W. corner of 
Division and )«al>ell» street*in Salisburj-.

n thl <ky 
if one and

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 

be beat anywhere. They are 

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel .Brandy, r'te finest 
brands of imported j'-^ods.

We are prepared to fill all | 
orders promptly.

TERMS Of SALE
Twotianlred d«Tlars ca»h o 

of saJ«, balAiceon a credit o 
two years, the deferred payments to be 
seen red by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

EUGENE W. HUMPHREYS^ 
Apr. U-u Tractee.

ORDKB MMt.

T. Taylor by h<~r boab%iid and next 
friend \-m. CharioU« Klf ld» rL aL

ibe CHrralt Court fur 
Majrti Tfini, I'm.

ID Kqultjr No. SCL In 
wteoarfeo Ooonty.

! Ordered, thai the  »!* of the propcrt£ men- 
' Uoaed la those proceedlnc* madrmnd rrport- 
i «1 by K. Stanley To»dvln. Tnirtee, In the 
,' Above r*u*c bo ntliflotl and rouilnnc-d. un- 

Inra emote to the ronirarr thereof he shown 
I on or before Uir first dm)- of July next, provid 
ed   copy of thli order be Inkeried In «ome 
n«w«p*pFr printed In Salisbury. \Vlcomlro 
County .once In each ofthrrenircmiive weeks 
before Lbc l*t d*y of Jane next.

The report itatc* tor urnoanl of « !<   to be 
»U M.

K. M. SLEMOXM, Clerk. 
Tme Oopy. Tc»l;

r. M. KLEMONH. Clerk

ROAD NOTICE.

Public General kws.
General

AT TH«

January

A liberal contract. Baddenee, travel 
and oecupatlon aoreMrletcd after two 7«*ra.
Pollcie. loeontertabls pfifr
mediate aettlenirot of rlalnu. rToo-tortett»-
bfc dtyldefldn. DivldcDtU«Ltrad«fttnO
AbBOil HlvtJe nd» from dale uf poHor.
d«Bd« Urproteoc pollcte«. tmeVr
to -UoemaUoB. Aieanljr §rowU»- «>r

A acrooc ooaipany, with a
good record.-

IT STAPIDS fttOffE.
L* w CTn<TB or Ex-Jtroo* THOMAS B.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Ijqnor Dealers,

 . i
Hear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

We, the undersigned having been duly 
appointed and commissioned as examin 
ers to determine whether or not the pub 
lic conrenlencr would be promoted by 
npeninp and making public a read in 
10th and 1st election district, frnin a 
point Ea»t*vard from the late residence 
of John P. Gile* on the coantv road lead 
ing from Sharptown to Salisbury, ram 
ning tlir-uth the lands of Uriah liailey, '. 
Uriah T. Owens, Aanm P. Owens, Klira- i

Elijah

431 Walnot Street, f 
Philadelphia, Dec. 6. 1887. j 

DXAR SIR : 
It gives tne pleasure to acknowledfre 

i he receipt thi« a. m. ot ronr company'.; 
check in settlement of death claim under 
Policy No. 43.321.

I oceire to make Sprrint ifmt>on of 
what I consider a very commendable 

j practice of your Company, and partica- 
I (arly <u it *ondi oltmr in Ihit feature in it* 
1 relations toother companies, that is, its 
method of proteotinff policies from laps 
ing by appropriating rach polity1! Acre of 
tkt comtanft profit* m tftpiay the policy 
frtmfaifriturt when the premium is not 
paid at the time it (alls dnf, as in the 
cane of my client.

Through his j,rrmiutn wasdne Septem 
ber 5tb last, and unpaid at the time of 
his death. November 17th. the dividend 
of 1687 paused to his policy's credit, trpt 
ttie intvraiict intact, and Mcrd the amount of 
thr policy to hit family. 1 ours very truly,

THOMAS R. ELCOCK, 
Counsel for Beneficiary.

FDBinTOlBLOi.
U» blood pradm 

aad BFBUI b«alU drpml apoa a 
Walter «>»dlUoo of Uw blood. Tb« btoodj 
partlmlarly ta lb» tpriB- «n<3 <lartn* the hot
 aamer nnallu. become* rlogxnl with lm- 
>Bl1O«a. wfcteb poteoa It and (raenta dto-
 Ma. A ba-mlr** blogd'jwrtSer, without A 
barticlc of mloernl \vJon la 1C, torb u mer>

Washington ore paid 
receipt of satlnfactorj-

beth Weatherly, Julia A. Melson, Elijah I TO ,},e Ot-neml Ayrrt to Tfie Wathinglon
D. Kuowles, Thoroa* B. Tavlor, Ix-nh K. ! / ;/> Jumrancr Co. iif Ne»- Ynrk.
B.-adley, Mary A. Bruiley, Win. C. ISra<i- i '
ley, Ebenezef T. Bennrtt. Curtis Kuiwl, ;
Azariah B. Howard, J-eeph H. Howard, | proofs of drath.
and John H. Smith to intersect the "vnhtHfh upaHfutoofferto UtrpuoUe,
county road leading from Rivertun to ; ahtnulant and rulalnnlial.tatrtt. vU\ on «m-
Horntown mills at or near (IrmeDt M. Ui«nu*«i rrrord, v^^^'f^J^r^L> mttnaatmtnt, and an none*! pvrjtote to furnun 

lyneJituurancr .it it fan to fmHet /or The

C. E. HARPER.

SAUSBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,

: Wrfgbt's mill. We hereby give notice
i that we will meet at the late residtut* of
; John P. Giles'on Wednesday, the 23rd
day of May. at 9 o'clock Tor the purpose
of j>erforni'lnsf the duties imposed ii[>cn
us by saj'l commission.

WM. J. WEATHERLY. 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH, 
ISAAC KEXXERLY, 

apr 21-51 Examiner*.

Washington an enriubltfuture.

the twenty-clrht yrani 
- - - - - l)ecen '

Teachers' Examination.

Caatanteea Perfect Satisfaction
Notice is herebr-given that :._ , 

XUAL EXAMINATION of teacfrerB fof

rtf-

DWORK

Cotne and Examine.

._ ___ I5,«5,mg3

U»e Public Schools of Wioomico Copnty, 
will be held in the High School building 
in Salisbury on

> Tuesday, May IStk.', I8&8,
: oommencine at 9 o'clock. In compliance i and fJelaware. 
! with a late By-Law of- the State Board 

1 of Education, the snbject of Theory and 
| Practice of teaching will be one of the r«-
quireinenls.Ln the future. S«*lts Mctb-
ods ofTeacnirKiaconsidered^tahdard on 

1 thia subject.'' The book can hi obtained 
i by teachers from Mr. Waile , the board's 
1 depository.
I No other opportunity will be niven ap- 
' pi i cants to be examined unless there iaa 
i Bx*} -an* stTfficient. excuse for being 
! absent such as-sUjinesg.

During ..._ . _ .
from Feb. 1, !««>, U> December
31, li«7,THrWASHINGTON Lin
ISSURASCBCOSJI-AXY received. 

The Company ha» paid to pollcy-
holder» for death claims, m»-
tured-endowmentJi^urrendered
policies, dividends, etc., . 

The AiweU of the Compuny De 
cember 31, 1X87, amount to . .
Adding the amount* paid and thenincU to- 

irctber, we have tit&O&6JO an the rennlt of 
the buglneiw, n» ftxr, to pollcyholdeni. A» 
they have paid In premiums only S2i,S35,588.- 
24, H follow* thia the Interest has more than 
met all the exjen»cs and taxee of the bual-

"TTheqoertionl* pertinent: "Will any man 
auk for chenpe:- Insurance and more complete 
protection of his individual rights?' 1

S^For llat< s of Premium on any Age or 
£l»n, and any other Information concerning
 f« Insurance, addreKs
Kj H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland
 <TDelaware. Or to

, ,H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland

ftcil liirr* torr ibe healthy ton* of 
mtad aa4 ooOj. Jli»La»t pudDi r on* luale 
kBowa.Mtb> work! it |«rirf > l: 
IB rec»rCJ^4u>v4«alrr(jl 
taaic powen we gtr« a few tebtlcioula^ a* 
follow.:

JCr. Wm. A- Stcbold. wtth Oca. f. Ilowrll * 
OB., W Spruce Strret. Sew York. wrlir» M-rcb 
1Mb, 1*) : " 1 fi-rl H pj du! j. f..r tb>- be-nefll 
of otbcn who maj bf aaiictcd u I KOI. to 
writ* you (hi* letter. wfeJcfe yon ran u«o M 
my IcatliaoBy la aay way you clux> > . I wilt 
answer any laqalrs from otbani In relation 
to tb* facu berewitb tiated. In ISLnury 
lait I  offered yreat pala and inconvrnlenctf 
from boGUi all onr nty neck) ( evulj not urn 
«V Mad Without ««al» pala aid my blood 
wai la poor oondJIloo- After trylac all lb« 
teoalroaadlMla tack caac*, and dndlncno 
rallaf, by tbe pemjuloa of Xr. J. W. Fean,
 anacar of your Kew fork Office, I uie«l oa« 
boUl* 8. S. S . aad I Unpro'ed ripldly and 
rary aooa I waa  nUrely reUered of my 
" Job'1 Oomfortcrt." Kow not a ilxn of my 
aflUetlon can be K«L I fed itrooc and cbecr. 
ful. 8. B. 8. U a fine tonic ai prored In my
 aaa, I atavp loandly and my appetite U rood.

Dr. i. R. Chancy, a well-known phyiidaa
write* from EllaTille. Georgia : " I oat 8. B. B>
in etlaraleaceDt ferer eaiei with the bejt re*
 olu. U will, In my judcmebt, prereot nun- 
taer dywntery, If ona will take a few bottlea 
In tba iprtac, thai preparing th« bowel* for 
Ike ctratnj of nuuBer. "

Kn. Scott Lliton, 111 Zaw street (UlandX 
WbMilac, We«t Tlrflnla, write.: "Baring 

. «*eA S.B. B. Air tka blopd. rcaa- «af«ly aay "

8 PoftoOlce Are., Baltimore, Md..

Apr
THOS. PERRY, 

Examiner.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

Road-Notice.

CAMDRM AVKSOK,

All klndnofdn* Cabinet work done In in« 
 e«t«*t u>4 novt «rU«Uc maooer

COFFINS AND CASKETS ]
farAWini aad Burial* attended either <  th« 
oo*«JJ Of ttf mil, within»mile* ofttelisbary.

Merchant Tailor
HarlDC retnnied tnfWI«hury, fur U»e pur- 

of condurJlnjc the Merniiaat Taikirtne 
«>. I In\il« the attention of tlir fuitillc 
> ln« of

WORSTEDS, CASSIllERES, ETC.,
vtalefc wHl fcund complete and u> well  clert- 
mt mt *"y dlcplay of *lmllar suudu ever 
 D«WB ID thU town. Prim LOW.

John W. Jennings,
  Sod floor Grmham balldln^,

r. MD.

We, the undereigBed having been duly 
appointed and commissioned. :is Exam- 
inera, to determine whether or not the 
public convenience wonld be promoted 
by opening an6*making public a mud in 
3rd district from a point near J. M. Rob 
erts store, across the lands of «iid Rob- 
ertfl, acroKS Shiles Creek, the lands of 
(Jeo. W. llobert*on.8.W. Dolby to White 
Haven at or near Kugene Taylora 
gate, hereby give notice that we will 
meet at the end of proposed road' near 
J. M. llot>erts- store on the 8th day of 
May at 9 o'clock a. in., for the nurj>ose of 
performing the duties imposed ni>on u« 
by said comtnitwion.

ROBT. C. MITOHELL, 
KSAUS. D. IXSLEY. 

. HORATIO X.CKA WFORD. 
apl 7-td Examiners.

JONES ARM-LOCKED

BED SPRING.

Tlip I«tn4 thing in town is the Jones 
Arm-Ixx-kcd Bed Sprinn, introduced by 
.1. K. Disharoon. Agent for Wicomioo and 
fsimerset <-ounti«>. This Spring in com 
fortable, convenient, durabla snd -rheap.

i>H. WHITE
^ erected new livery *lable* on

J IX:>CK: ST.,
is prepared to fnrniah first-dajoi Team*   
of ererr description. Patron* will find 
their horses and carria(re» carefully at 
tended to. Pasaenirera conveyed u> any   
part of the Peninsula. .

The terrux will unit any fitir minded per- 
wn. You i-aii have it put on your bed 
on trial for .several days : if not entirely 
Mttisfartriry it will be removed prompt 
ly. Any one who vould like to have 

| their beirt fhore comfortable shottid give 
it a trial, ofdrop me a post*! and I will 
call with the model. '

J. K. PISUAROOX, AtiKrr. 

Paliabnry, Md

PRICES MODERATE.

I.
Salisbory, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR-JOSEFllDSSET

ATTENTION.
Having <ii«Bolved nartnerghipby mutual 

consent, Matthias Tavlor retiring from 
the firm of Tavlor & Perdue, the under 
signed wishes'to inform his friend* and 
the public generally that he will in the 
/ulnre condort the business at the oW 
 Uad where he will be prepared to fur- 
oiah all kindgof liquors anil cigars at the 
very lowest prices. All my old customers 
are invited to give mo a call, and alt per 
sons indebted to the old flrm'»r»)eqoe«t- 
ed to cal I and settle tbeir a<fco*bt» without 
farther delay. '

L. a PERDUE. 
nt». J9-tf. ' V £ I EWiabary, Md.

has resumed tbe sboe^roaker bueine^a in
,£alj*bury. He U now occupying one of
the rooms on tbe first floor of S. T. Evatw
 build ins on Dock street near Main. H« 
will pladlr welcome any and all of hm 
oldenttocierBand friends who.wWi U» 
(ire him r call. Good work at

- BOTTOM PRICES.
———————p~————-p——js*-—

rrilss TrtartincTale.

Jtachtr of Ifttntmfotul

James E. Lowe,
J.IVERY

Good teanm alwari rm hand. Agent* 
taken to any parv<rf the Shore at

JUTES.
Patrons wilFfind their t««ma always ta 

, flrwt d«a order. Horses' bosrdetl and at 
tended to at moderate rate*,

S8.M aartam (20 LsaMM.) 

RESIDENCE,

BUffT.

.WOODCOCK'S
JEWELRY STORE. ,

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

XAKTLAHP. OATI^PACTIQN

ToMyPatroBS.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms ofW. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall; in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my pnces are ex 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work. >:,-,;.';,,'.... ; r,-.

CHA.S. BETHKE.

«aatUbaaUaaythla«IhaT««»d toelMBM 
tb* blood aad maka a naw batac oat of a pa*»

^ r. K,*. Ha,»ia>aElM*pa.y. UL. wrJmi 
"laaainrery mptfafT n always boOdi ma 
up, grrtag me appetite and /Ugeatlon, aad 
tnnMIni ma to naad ta* long, trylog. eoer- 
Tatlag botnniunerday*. On u«int It I «Doa 
become ttrong of body and easy of nilnd." 

TraatiM on Blood and Skin DUeajei mailed
m*.
T** amirtartancOo-. Drawer », Atlaota,Oa,

KIRK'S

FLOATING $c
For the Bath, Toilet mnd Ln ' 
tow Whlto and- Absolute! :

i 10 c.ou nple eak« to th..

JH8. S;KtRK & C CHICAGO.

15. A BARGAIN. -|

..M':*r'f If

,3 1-0

TPrrTHEJ-ADfES.
Mrs. Twiford 4 Perdne respectfttlly 

inform Uie ladies of Del mar and vicin 
ity that they are prepared to do Hi 
making, cutting and fitting br ) 
Mallison'a Eclectic, Ladies' Tailor sys 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed. We ro-' 
licit tbe patronage of tbe public. Oar 
place ia next door to MilUnery Htore. 
mcb 17-6m

 «,. EIGrHLf- 
liLF-HODR 

Patent-Regulator.
Warranted a t^_Thm-k«epe

8KLIABLK IN BVERY WAY.

We bare been haodllof Ctotsks tat s 
rmnaod offer thli    OM ot taw oeal 
 sins for the money we bare *T»T ssi 
Oocluofkll klnd» »»olo»« price*, Varna*

.SsjaJI StrikJaf CKaka,

IT. B. Our.

featebst Oo*» and Optical Oooo*.

F Atkin»on & Co^
 xloxtoo wdJLJbcri/ ai«,
^ ".' ; ' ,BALTIMORE, MD.' T ;!"> <'' '

T sm rannlni a smith shop on Eaat 
Camden St., foot of the .bridge where T 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 yea*'* experience, 
warrants me in belleVtBf that I nnd<r- 
stand the business. Oi»» me a call.

<*. K MABVEJL 
jan 14-Iy.

DR8.W.6.4C.II.SWTII
PRACTICAL DEJfnSTB, 

Offlc* oa Btato gtnat, Hallijuu.

FttSTElEP.eiFUTi.WFS

CHAP1KR442. "--   

AV ACT to add ah a<Mltfonal section to 
' to Article twenty-nin*, of Code of Pab-

Jic Geo«ral Laws, tito "Covrta," to b« 
hooibcrod twenty three-A.
Section 1. Be U enacted by the Gener 

al Aawmhly of Maryland, That the 
following U>, and the Mune hereby u 
.added M wi addition*] eectio* ta Article 
twenty-nine, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral LAW* of Maryland, lo be numbered 
twenty-three A:

23 A. Any party to an action or suit 
at law or in equity, may at any stage 
Ihereofappty to the court for each o/der 
or judgment u he may, upon aby admis 
sion of fact in the pleadings, or *>Ui«r 
written  dftilnioaa in tbe OMC, be *«t*t- 
led to, without waiting for the determina 
tion of any other question between tbe 
parties; &nch application may be irfad* by 
motion or petition ao soon as the right of 
tbe parly applying to th« relief claimed 
baa appeared from the pleadfnfBorother 
written admissions In such action or-auit, 
and the court may, upon such applica 
tion, give scich relief, snbject to sucb 
term, ifanv, an mich court may think fit; 
and such order or judgment shall, with 
the f roceedings relating thereto, form 
part of tlip record, and be reriewabla on 
appeal from the final judgment of decree- 
in such action or unit,

Src. 2- And be it enac(e<l, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
pa«<a;:r.

Approved April 5ih, 1888.
KUHf K. .JACKSON,

flovernor.
GEORGK M. UPSUUR, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of the Senate.
We hereby certify. That the foregoing 

is a irue copy of an Aft of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, panted January 
Session, 1888.

CARLTON S1IAFEB, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

W. G. PURNELL,
^ > * 

secretary ol |h« Senate.

CHAPTER 544. 
AN. ACT to repeal oAetlon 
, lion thrre hqpdred and.eleven, of the 
' Acts Of eighteen hundred and eighty 

fouf. chapter, two btyidred and oln*- 
J^-three, entitled )m Act to repeat 
sections two FiandrW and ninety-eight, 

btiDdwil and Qne.-tbrerlninu'red 
two, three hundred tntt three, 

'linndred and six and three huncred 
and «eyen, of Article u^nrty-thref, of 
B« Codfdf PnbTTq 64ncv*i Lawn, en 
titled "Testamentary Law," subtitle 
*1KUI*," and. t*. nB-«tiact certain sec 
tions two hundred and ninety-eight, 
three hundred and one, three hundred 

' and »ix, and three hundred and seven 
ot said Article, and to r»-«oact the 

  same with amendments. 
Section 1. And.be it enacted' by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
Section one, Bub-section three Mindred 
aod  eren.trf the Acts of eighUeaJ hun 
dred abd ejghtjr-fow, diapter two hun 
dred and ninety-three, entitled an Act to 
repeal avctloM Twoltuintfred and ninety-

 rery

AX ACT to repeal and re-enact with
amendmentVection one hundred and
eighty-five of Article thirty, of the
Code of Public General Laws, title
' Crimes and Punishments."
Section I. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sectioa 
one hundred and eighty-Sve, of Article 
thirty, of the Code of Public General 
XawR, be, and the same is hereby repeal 
ed and re-enacted with amendment, so 
as to read as follows:

185. All infants over twelve and under 
the afte_ of fifteen yearn, who may be con 
victed of mayhem, murder In the second 
degree, manslaughter, assault with intent 
murder or mayhem, or ofsetting fire to 
 ny building, tenement or property, the 
setting fire to which is punishable by 
confinement in the penitentiary, in the 
case of adults, shall be sentenced to the 
penitentiary for the said crime, in tbe 
same manner as if they were of full age, 
or in the discretion of the court, may be 
confined in tbe House of Refuge or Saint 
Mary's Industrial School, House of Re 
formation and Instruction for colored 
children.

So:. 2, And be it enacted, That this 
Act shall take t fleet from the date of its 
passage.

Approved.
ELI HUE. JACKSON,

Governor.
GEOKGEM. UPSHUR, 

Speaker of the Honse of Delegates, 
GEORGE PETEK,

President of the Senate.
We hereby certify, That the aforego- 

ing^a correct copy of an' Act .of'the 
Genefal Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January ?e^ion,i88S.

CARLTOX SCHAFER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. I'L'RXELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

eight, three hundred and one, three hun 
dred and two, three hundred and three, 
three hundred and six, and three borv 
d red and seven, of Article ninety-three, 
of tbe Code of Public General ^cwa, en 
titled "tettaioenlw^ Uaw? tftb-titfe 
"W.lla/1 and to re-enact certain sections 
In. lieu of sections two hundred and nine 
ty-eight, three hundred and one, three 
hundred and two, jhree bnndrqil *ud 
aix.and three hundred and acrea >>f the 
 mid Article be, and the same 1* hereby 
repealed and re-enacted so as to .read aa 
foUowBr

907. Every will and other testamentary 
instrument made out of the State, shall 
be held to be valid; if the acme be made 
according to the forma reqoired by the 
law of the place where the same waa 
made, or by tbe law of the place where 
such person was residing when the same 
was nittle, and the said will when so ex 
ecuted, shall be admitted to probate in 
any Orphans' Court of this State.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from it* passage.

Approved April 5th, 18S8.
ELI H U E. JACKSON,

Governor.
GEORGK M. UPSHl'R, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of tbe Senate.
We hereby certify. That theafbregoing 

is a correct copy an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, paswd' January 
Session, '1888.

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
. " Chief Clerk of th/>, Hquse of Dalegatn*.

Secretary of tbe Senate.

CHAPTEB 275.
AN ACT torepwdahd rv-en'tct section 

twentr-six, of chapter one bnhdred 
«nd seventy-two, of the Acts of eigh 
teen hundred end eighty, entitled an 
Act to repeal certain sections ot Article 
forty-eight, of tbe Code of Public Gen. 
era! Laws of Maryland, entitled "In- 
solv.-nfg," and to re-enart tbe. same 
vith amendment*. .' ^^ ^. "
SBCTIOS 1. Be it enactfd by ike General 

Aaembly of Maryland, That section 
twenty^ii, of chapter one hundred and 
seventy-two,-of the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, be and the rame 
Is hereby repealed aad re-enacted, so u 
to read aa follows: :^,r ^..;T;. t  

8«moi« 28. If any f%«J or personal 
property of an ioeotrent shall bare been 
decreed t« be sold by virtue of any de 
cree of any Coort of Efjnity for tbe en 
forcement of a moHgatpie^pr f f there be   
power of sale contained in any mbr%»f* 
or bill of sale of real or personal proper* 
ty, as the case may be, the.flllng of the 
petition in insolvency, either by or 
againstth« insolvent, aa herein before 
provided, and the subsequent proceed 
ings in Insolvency on Bach petition ahaJl 
not disturb, defeat or impair tbe right 
of the Uttttee named Jn the decree, or 
tbe mortgagee or bargainee or bin as 
signee, or person authorised in the 
  "rtjante or bill of sale to make sale, to
:..ceed with such sale or to execute tbe 

power of sale contained in said decree, 
mortgage or bill ot sale; unless the right 
or power shall be waived la writing by 
tbe mortgagee or' his property repre- 
t«antative«inall soeii cases in the ab 
sence of waiver of right by tooAgagee or 
hi* proper representatives, ar hereinbe 
fore provided, the trustee in insolvency 
shall only be authorised tonell the equity 
of redemption of the insolvent in all such 
property covered by decree, mortgage or 
bill of sale as aforesaid. .

S-JC. •>. Andbc it enacted, That thia 
Act shall take effect from the date of ita 
passage.

Approved April 4th, 1888. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego- 

lag is a correct copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, paused 
January Session, 1888.

W. G. PURXELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Cujef Clerk of the House of Delegates

amovnt of /bar million*, three hundred
and eighty-one thonnand and aixty-eix
dollars and sixty-three cents, the same
being the present valne in gold coin of
the tJnited States, of the sterling in
debtedness of this State, created under
the Act last mentioned-, at tbe valuation
of four dollar*, eighty-six cents and six
and » hajf-tenthsof acentforeachpoand
sterling, tbe same being the exchangea
ble value of a pound sterling, expressed
in the money of acconnt of the United
States. M declared bv tbe Secretary of
ih« Treasury of the United States, on
tihaJsitday of Janna*yV eighteen hun-
dre4 add wghty-eiRtn^ - and «ald loan

CHAP TEH SW». 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with

amendments, sections thirty-two and 
thirtyrthree, of Article twenty-nine of 
tbe Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Courts."

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That s«c- 
tiona thirty-two and thirty-three, of Ar 
ticle twenty-nine of the Code of Public 
General Laws, title "Courts," be repealed 
an<! re-*nacted with amendments, so as 
to read a* follows :

32. A writ of ttffifneiat or attachment 
may be tawed npon any judgment, of the 
Coortof Appeals directed to the sheriff 
of tbe county in which the original judg 
ment appealed frotn waa returned, and 
returnable to the Circuit Court for such 
county; and at the same time such write 
 ay alao be issued by leave of the court, 
npon Rood canse shown, and upon aoch 
term* the court shall prescribe, directed 
to the*Sheriff of any other county or 
counties in the State, and returnable to 
Circuit Court for soch county or counties; 
and there shall be aent with each writ, a 
abort copy of the judgment, and each of 
tbe said writs shall be proceeded in and 
renewed as if it had issued from the 
Circuit Coort to which it is returnable.

34. Either of the wriu mentioned in 
the preceding section may be directed to 
the Sheriff of the City of Baltimore) and 
if ao directed, it shall be made returnable 
to the Court from whfofa the appeal was 
taken, and same proceedings shall be 
bad, u provided the preceding Motion.

Sec. 2. And be It enacted, That thia 
Act shall take effect from the date of iU 
passage.

Approved April 6th, 1888.
ELIHU E, JACKSOK, -

Governor*
GEORGE M. UP8HTTB, 

Speaker ol the Hooat of IMeoUea.

We

CHAPTER 411.
AN ACT to sdd an additional section to 

the Code of Pub'ic General Laws of   
Maryland, under Article forty-eight, ti 
tle "Insolvents," to be numbered sec 
tion two A, to follow section two of 
said Article, as amended by the Act of 
eighteen hundred and eighty, chapter 
one hundred and seventy-two. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That the 
following additional section be and tbe 
same hereby is added to the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, under 
Article forty-eight, title "Insolventa," to 
be numbered section two A, to follow 
section two of said Article, aa- amended 
by tbe Act of eighteen hundred and 
eighty, chapter one hundred and seven 
ty-two.

SECTION 2 X At any meeting of cred 
itors held under tbe provision* of tbe 
preceding section, and at all other meet 
ings of creditors provided for in tbi* Ar 
ticle, a power of attorney in writing 
signed by such creditor or creditors shalt' 
entitle the person named as attorney in 
such powtr of attorney, to act in behalf 
of such creditor or creditors at any or 
all meetings of creditors mentioned in
 aid power of attorney, and held under 
the provisions of this Article, aa folly as 
such creditor tr creditor* signing the 
name might act, were they .personally 
present at eucli meeting or meetings.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from tbe date of its 
passage..

Approved April 5th, 1888.
We hereby certify, That the fortyoing 

is a true copy of an Act of the General 
Amenably of Maryland, passed January

-Seaion, 1888.
W. G. PURNELL,

Secretary of the Senate. .
CARLTON SHAFER, 

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates,.

President of the Senate. 
hereby cattily,. Tnal- ti* fore- 
'atrne copy r>f and Ae» pa*nd 

by tbe General Ajamnbty of Maryland, 
JaaaaQr Swaton, 188B.

CARLTON 8HAJFEB. 
Chief Clerk of the BOOM of Delegate*. 

V. O. PTJRNELL,

CHAPTER 79.
AN ACT to amend tie Code of Public 

General Laws, Article forty-three, title 
"ffab*u Corpiu," by adding thereto a 
new section under the sub title "Pro 
cedure in Relation to Minors." 
8«CTtoM 1. Beitennilcd 1»j the General 

AuemUyofilarylimd, That the Code of 
Public General Laws, Article forty-three, 
title "Habtat Corpus" be and lhe#ame is 
hereby amended, by adding thereto the 
following section, under the sub-title 

PsocKDcax IN RELATION TO Mutoa*. 
SECTION   . Whenever a minor I* 

brought before a Court or Judge npon 
kabfta carpus, in private custody, it shall 
be the duty of neb Coort or Judge, ta 
tbe determination of the caae, to be 
iroided by what appears to be for the beat 
interest of ancb minor, in respect to hi* 
temporal, his mental, and his moral 
welfare; and, if it be made to appear to 
tbe satisfaction of sn«h Court or Jndge, 
that such interest* would be beat pro 
moted by anch coarse, it aball be the do 
ty of s -oh Coort or Judge to commit 
each minor lo tbe care and custody of 
any charitable, reformatory or other in 
stitution for the care am! custody of mi 
nors, incorporated under the laws of this 
State, aubjeot to the discipline, refla 
tions and power* of such institution ;and 
any Coart orJndge disposing of the) 
tody of a minor noon habea* corpus, 
ntafe foriadiction over such minor, and 
may make such other and (farther order* 
in relation to the care and curto-ly of 
Mob minor a* ctacnmataacM may re- 
qair*.

Sac. 2. Amdkt U c»t*4, ?Tut to* 
Ait aball tak* eflbct frva the da**x>f ita

Marcfa 141*, 1888. 
'W« h«reby certify,; Tba* tat afor*- 

goiBf ia a correct copy of an Act of tba 
QfeMlMfVwably of MaxyU-d. 
Jmoary flaarioo, 1888.

Catiitiswy of the 8m**. 
CABLTON 8HAFEB,

- . CHAFTBB !98; 
AN ACTto repeal BedionJBree, of chap: 

(t«r one hundred and Mventy, of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, pamed at the January 8e*-. 
sion, eighteen hundredXand eighty- 
fonr, ftntitle<l an Act to rejnlate- the 
running of traction \enginea on the 
public roads of the Btate, and to re- 
enact tbe same with amendment*. 
Section 1. fee it enacted i^tbe^^ne- 

ral As*embly of Maryland, That section 
throe, of chapter one hundred and 
seventy, of the Acts of tbe General 
Assembly of Mary bind, passed at the 
January Session, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-foor, entitled an Act to regulate 
the running of traction engines on the 
public roads of the State, be and the 
same ia hereby repealed and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows:

Sec. 3. And be it enactet^, That one 
of the men accompanying such en* 
gine shall precede sucb engine at least 
three hundred yards, to warn person* 
riding or driving npon any puv>lr.~T»ad 
of the approach of said engine, and shall 
assist such person or persons in the man 
agement of any horse or horse* th/tt may 
require ht« assistance to control the 
same.

Sec. 2. And be It enacted that this 
Act shall take effect from the date of 
ita passage. 

Approved March 31st, 1888.
ELIHU E. JACKSON,

Governor.
GEORGE M. UPSHUR, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of the Senate. 
We hereby certify, That tbe foregoing 

is a true copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, pawed January 
Session, 1888. .

CABLXON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PTJRNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

hereby created, in all its parta, shall bear 
date.of the first day of July, in the year 
eighteen hnndred aad eighty-nine, and 
shall .bear interest at a rate to b* fixed 
by the Governor, Comptroller of the 
Treasury, and tbe Treasurer of thia State, 
or a majority of them ,not exceeding three 
and rixtjr-ive hundredth* per centum 
fferawMsn, payable in (told coin of tne 
United Mats*, on the ' flmt dav* of 
January and Jalr, in each and every 
year; and it is hereby dedatad that said 
loan, aad every part thereof, and tbe in- 
Urest payable thereon, shall be aad re 
main exempted from all State, coanty 
and municipal taxation; and that the 
principal amount of said loan shall be re 
deemable at the pleasure of the State of 
Maryland, after the first day of July, in 
the year nineteen hnndred and three.

See. 2. Aod be it enacted, That tbe 
Governor, Comptroller of tbe- Treasury, 
aod the Treasurer of this State, or, a 
majority of them, be and they are here 
by authorized and directed to haw pre 
pared certificates of indebtedness of this 
State, in good and sufficient form, to the 
aggregate amount of four millions three 
hundred and eighty-cite thousand and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-three cents, as 
evidences of such loan ; sneh certificates 
of indebtedness* shall be dated on tbe 
first day of July, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-nine ; no one of said certificates 
shall be issued for a lew sum than one 
hundred dollars, or some moltipre there 
of, except in cases when due execution 
of the provisions of this Act may neces 
sarily require the Issue of a certificate or 
certificates of indebtedness, expressing 
In part a fraction or fractions of one hun 
dred dollars; each of such certificates of 
indebtedness shall be signed by the 
Treasurer of the State, and countersigned 
by the Comptroller of the Treasury there 
of, and "hall bear interest at a rale not 
exceeding three and sixty-five hon- 
dredths per centum per annum, p«yaMe 
semi-annoaUy on the first day of January, 
and-ttie flrrt day of July of each year; 
such proportion of said certificates of in 
debtedness shall be registered, and sajch 
proportion shall have interest coupons 
attached thereto, as the said G£T.ejaw, 
Comptroller of tSeTreasury and Treasr 
urer, or a majority of them may from 
time to time determine; each «f said cer 
tificates of indebtedness shall fc payable

CHAPTER 201.
AN ACT to provide for the conversion, 

extension and exchange in tbe form 
of currency indebtedness, at a lower 
rate of interest of sterling bonds, or evi 
dences of sterling indebtedness of this 
State, issued under tbe Act of Decem 
ber Session, eighteen hundred and thir- 
ty-eigbt, chapter throe hundred and 
eighty-six, which will become redeema 
ble in London in the year eighteen 
hnndred and eighty-nine," and for thn 
redemption of soch paitsofsaid stor- 
llng bonds, or evidence of sterling in 
debtedness of this State, aa may not be 
so extended and exchanged. 
WIIKRRAS, Certain sterling bond*, or 

evidences of sterling indebtedness of 
thi*State, to the amount of trine   ban 
dred thousand two hundred snd fifty 
pounds sterling, issued under the' Act 
of eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, 
chapter three hnndred and eighty-six, 
will be redeemable in London in the 
year eighteen hnndred and eighty-nine; 

And ttftrrau, It is desirable that said 
debt should be converted into, and ex 
changed for obligations of this State, 
redeemable in gold coin of tbe United 
States, at the rate of four dollars and 
eighty-six cents, and six and a half- 
tenths of a cent, for each pound sterling, 
and tha't said debt so converted, and" 
every part thereof should be redeemable 
at the office of the Treasurer of this State,' 
ia the City of Annapolis, or at such other 
place within this State, as such Treasurer 
shall designate, after the first of Jnlv, in 
the year nineteen hnndred and three ; 
and that said converted debt, and every 
part thereof, should bear interest at a 
rate not exceeding three and sixty-five 
hundredth* pwceatoat per au now, paya 
ble on*he Orstdaj* of January amd July, 
in each year : therefore, 
. Section 1. Be it enacted by tne Gene 
ral AasatnMr of Maryland. That for the 
purposes of said conversion; extension,' 
exchange' and redemption of said sterl- 
tttft indebtedness of" this State, created 
mader the provide** of the Act of eigh 
teen hundred and thlrtyofcht, chapter i 
tturM taudnd ao4 rtibtjMtx, aupwnt-  

Uro-hon- 
xterlin*. a loan 

created, W
pasted "The Exchange Loan of Efen-. 

tea* Ben*** aw} Rfchtj-Nlne," t°fh«!

at tbe pleatnre o/ tbe State of Maryland, 
after tbe first day of July, in tbe year 
nineteen hundred and three; each of 
soch certificates of indebtedness, and 
tbe respective debts evidenced thereby, 
shall be exempted from all State, county 
and municipal taxation; and there shall 
'be endorsed by the Treasurer of tbe 
State, npon each of said certificates of in 
debtedness, when the same is issued for 
exchange, or other disposition under 
the provisions of this Act, the date of 
snch issue, and the time from which in 
terest shall begin to run thereon.
'Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Thai in 

order to provide for tbe cxcbjpge.of the 
certificates of indebtedness issued- under 
tbe provisions of this Act, for the sterling 
bonds, or evidences of sterling indebted 
ness, referred to in the preamble of this 
Act, the Governor, Comptroller of -the 
Treasury, and Treasurer of this State, or 
a majority of them, be and they are here 
by directed to advertise twice a weejc, 
for six weekg, between tbe first day of 
January, eighteen hundred and eighty- 
nine, and the first day of April, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-nine, in two news 
papers published in the City of London, 
aad twice .a week 'for, three successive 
weeks, between the first day of March, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, and 
the first day oi May, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-nine, in two newspapers pub 
lished in. each of the Cities of Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Naw York, that tbe 
Treasurer of this State will be in readi 
ness, between the first day of May eigh 
teen hundred and eighty-nine, and th> 
fifteenth day of June, in said last men 
tioned year, to exchange, at snch plate 
or places as may be named in said res 
pective advertisements, certificates «f 
indebtedness issued under this Act for 
sterling bonds or evidences of sterling in 
debtedness issued under the Act of eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-eight, chapter/ 
three hnndred snd eighty-six, upon the 
terms hereinafter in thh section pre 
scribed ; and-the Treasurer of thia State 
is hereby authorized, and may be re 
quired, between tbe first day of May'and 
the fifteenth day of June, in the year 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, by 
the bolder of any of the sterling bonds 
or evidences of sterling indebtedness of 
this State," Issued nnder tbe Act Of eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-eight, chapter 
three hundred and eighty-six, to ex 
change, before the fifteenth day of Jane, 
In the yeareighteen bund red and eighty- 
nine, and as of the date of the first day 
of July, eighteen hnndred and eighty- 
nine, any part or parts of the certificates 
of indebtedness of this State, issued nn 
der the provisions of this Act, at their 
face amount and value, for any part or 
parts of the sterling bonds or evidence* 
of sterling Indebtedness-of this State, «f 
the same aggregate amount and value, 
estimating each pound sterling at the 
value of four dollars, eighty-six cents 
and six and a-half-tenths of a cent; in 
making soch exchanges air fractions ef 
such aggregate exchangeable indebted 
ness of this State to any bolder of such 
storting bonds or evidences oi sterling in 
debtedness, amounting to less than one 
hundred dollars; and all amount* or dif 
ferences of interest, which may be re 
quired to be paid by the State in making' 
any of the exchangee aathoriaed by this 
A^sfaaJlJto settled by the State, or by 
the persoa liable to pay tbe sane, in 
cash ;add all such differences which may 
be pay*M»Utbe State, shall ne received 
by Ue ssidTnesnter, mfO* ta* wawani 
of tike ^irnft "--. tas» »is Tissasiry of 
tbfc State. - '

«er > 4< And-beilewaeted, That if any 
eftbe certificates of fwdebted^eas Isned 
nadorth+atof lafoes) of this Act; mnala 
u*»xc»ia»gedontbeUrst da* of Jnly, 
in the year eighteen hutxtifed and eighty- 
aine. for sterling bonds, mr certiteatei of

Act of eighteen hundred and thirty- 
eight, chaptnr three hundred and eighty- - 
six, the Governor, Comptroller, and the 
Treasurer of this State, or a majority of - 
then, may at any time after said last 
mentioned day, give notice by adver 
tisement* published twice a week, for at 
least four weeks, in two newspapers pub 
lished in each of the cities of Baltimore, ' ' 
Philadelphia and Kew York, before the 
day mentioned in said advertisements as 
the day for opening the proposals there 
by called for. that they will receive seal 
ed proposal* for the purchase of so many 
of soch certificates of indebtedness, is 
sued nnder the provisions ofthia Act, as 
may not have been exchanged, as pro- 
Tided for in thia Act, st prices not lees 
than the par or face value of the said 
certificate* of indebtedness, am! the in 
terest accruing thereon; on the opening 
of such proposals, so nftny of'caul ivr- 
tiUcates of indebtedness a* have lx*u *., 
bid for, aad tneaccrninp interest th«-r>- 
on, shall be awarded by the oai<l ttovorn- 
or, Comptroller of the Treasury, and 
Treasurer, or the majority of them, to 
the highest responsible bidder nr<bt<Mrrs 
therefor, for cash; and when two or inorv- 
bidders have made the same bit), an<F 
snch bid is the hjxheat, the certirl.-wt,- i,f 
indebtedness so bid for shall be awarded 
to such highest responsible bidden*; and 
If tne amounts so bi«l for, at the same 
higbeet responsible bill, are in excess of 
tbe whole amount of certificates of in 
debtedness so ottered for sale, snch cer 
tificates of indebtedness shall be award 
ed to sucb highest responsible bidders 
bidding tbe same price, in the propor 
tion which the amount each baa bid for- ' 
bears to the whole amount of said cer 
tificate* of indebtedness so offered for 
sale; if any of said certificates of indebt 
edness so offered for sale, are not bid 
for, they may be lubseqoenUy disposed 
of nnder the direction of the Governor, 
Comptroller of the Treasury and Treas 
urer, or a majority of them, at private 
sale, npon tie beat terms they can ob 
tain for the same; provided, that 'they 
shall not be sold for less than 'par and 
accrued interest

Bee. 5. And be it enacted, Ttiat any 
bidder making an accepted bid nnder 
the proposals provided for in this Act, 
for the sale of certificates of indebted 
ness, not exchanged for those sterling 
bonds or evidences of sterling indebted 
ness, which ar* referred to ia the pre 
amble of this Act as ma to ring in the year 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, shall 
have the privilege of paying for said cer 
tificate* of indebtedness so purchased, or 
for any part there of, in the unexohang- 
ed sterling bonds or evidences of sterling 
Indebtedness,intended to be redeapad ~_., . 
by the proceeds of sutfa- a*ji£ celt- -|. 
mating the Value of such sterling boodsV  , 
and evidences of sterling debt at the * 
rate of four dollars and eighty-six oenta 4 
and six and a-half tenths of a c«nt. 
each pound sterling, with a further 
credit, at the same valuation, for any ac-
crued and unpaid sterling interest there 
on.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the ac 
tual cash proceeds of snch sales of any 
snch certificates of indebtedness shall be 
paid to the Treasurer of the State, upon 
the warrant of-the Comptroller; and sucb 
proceeds shall be used exclusively for 
the redemption and payment of  tbe 
sterling bonds or evidences of sterling 
indebtedness of this State, referred to in 
the preamble of this Act.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That the 
sum of twenty thousand dollars,' or so 
much there as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated oat of any money 
in tbe Treasury not otherwise appropri- 
atedibr the payment and settlement of 
all amounts of differences ef interest re 
quired to be paid by the State in.making 
any of the exchanges authorised by this 
Act, and not hereinbefore or otherwise 
provided for, and for the payment of the 
expenses of the engraving or printing 
and other expenses connected with the 
issue of the Exchange Loan authorized 
by this Act, and for the payment o' the 
advertising directed by this Act, and of 
all incidental expenses necessarily con 
nected with the execution of the provi 
sions of this Act; and the said sum of 
money hereby appropriated, shall be 
paid aa required '"by the Treasurer of this 
State upen the warrant of tie Comptrol 
ler of the Treasury, npon vonchers ap 
proved by tbe Comptroller of the Treas 
ury. • - .

Sec.. 8. And be it enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from &nd after the 
date of its passage.

Approve^ March Slat, 1888. '
EIJHU E. JACKSON,
  . . Governor.
GEORGE M. UPSHUK, . 

Speaker of tbe House of. Delegates. 
GEORGE PET?R»r .-..-.. 

President of the Senate. 
"We hereby certify. That the. foregoing 

is* true copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1888. ?*v , 

CARLTON 6HAFEK,'" ' 
Chief derk of the Honse of Delegates. 

W. G. PUBNELL,
Secretarr of the Senate.

SpriBV raabJon far KM and B«ya.
Our well-kadwn store promises to i>e 

as usual the popular Rendezvous for. all 
those in search of dependable, stylish 
and well-made garments at economical 
prices. Tbe same polite and attentive 
atieamea and clerks will-greet' ydu and 
'we all will make an extra eflbrt to con 
vince yon that our store is the only right 
place that can give the oy of low prices 
ita true ring, our convenient and inex 
pensive location will inure to the great 
benefit of purchasers which our assort 
ment of Men's, Youths and Boys' Cloth 
ing and Furnishings snd Trunks com 
prise everrtfiing desirable and reliable 
at 15. We have some splendid bargains 
in men's and boys suits, white Oar 910 
and $15 line* exsal anything ever offered 
Inaufte. Before von boy co to Oebon's 
OW fltan^ now The Bell Cloth ing koose, 
Pratt stad'j Haaorer. ,

Is NateWs own true laxative. It ia 
tbe most easily taken, and tbe neat ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive,- to' sis- 
pel HeadMhis, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cn% Bkbnftal CousUpetfon, Indigestion, 
POea, etc.; Msaefcatared o«ly by ta* 
CaUfornia tig Sjrrnp Ooqftwstf, San 
Fraacisoo, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier,

In New Tore, 
Wltf touched an 
hanging from a lamp of the U 
EUctaric Light Compan te



T*'s
SALISBURY ABfEITlSIR,

AT

f c/criWrT, srVcom/ct C*H*y,

Thtt. Pwry ,

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«rerUseXMUiU will b« lss«rt*4 at th« raw 

of On* Dollar an loch /or the first insertion 
and flrty cenu aalaeh tor eact snb**4saD 

I. Ubwal dtaeooat to ysarty  « 

-- -<:.

baoal XoUoes*a* OMU a UB» tor U* ant 
, and Wtn Osat* tor each additional 

 a* alarriac* NoUoai In 
 at ezeMdlnx *lz lint*. 

OWtoarj !reU*e*FtT*Onitaanne.
 obKrtpUoa Prtaa, On* Dollar pw annon,

'••* »*Taaea. Btngla Copy, Three Oanla,-^
MD.

vj.   * 

t^=^i te

1 bsratiy esrurt UM BJLUXVUXT ADTKBTU-

bcsadslaisstiiiKlDy theTnlrd Assistant Post- 
aaater Ocskstml to be » pabllcaUon eotlUed 
to admtsrioo In tbe ma,!U at the pound rmte 
of [insists. sniT i in i.i nfli as sncfa Is aoeord- 
In»ly mad* upon tbe book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of Uw publication

O. R. Rioca. Postmaster.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1888.

'Democratic Primaries.

Tbe Democratic voters of Wicomico 
County, are^ requested to meet at the 
regular polling places, in their respective 
election districts on

SATURDAY, HAY 5TH, I88&, 

at 2 o'clock, p. m., to select three dele 
gates to meet at Salisbury, MoV in tbe 
Court House on

TUESDAY, HAY 8TH,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., to select four dele- 
fates and alternates, to tbe State Demo 
cratic Convention to be held in Balti 

more, on

THURSDAY, MAY lOTH,

to elect delegates to the Democratic Con- j 
vention, to be held at St. Lonis, Mo., on

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH, 

to select Democratic Candidates for Pres 
ident and Vice President of the United 
States. Abo to elect four delegates and 
alternate to attend tbe Democratic Con 
gressional Convention to be held at Den- 
ton, Md., on

THURSDAY, BAY 24TH, 

to nominate a Candidate for Congress to 
represent tbe First Congressional Dis 
trict in tbe fifty first Congress of tbe 
United Stat«*.

Isi case of a contest in any district the 
polls will be held open from 2 to 4 o'dack.
p. m.

  Eunc K. JACKBOX,
THOMAS W. H. WHITS, 
WILLIAM L. Laws, 

State Central Committee.

 To day tbe people of this county will 
be called upon to take tbe first steps to 
wards continuing Mr Cleveland In office

G^JBRALNEWS.

«rtk* GUM.

Hon. Demtr Barnes died ia New York 
Tuesday.

Tbe Prince ol Naples waainjoredlVMa- 
dajr by tbeezpiotiondf a dynamite shell 

chamge in the condit- 
edMck WM imported 

1 Bight. '

  , ._  . ,  - - - Aio 5 per cenL for 1888, and will at once 
frr another four years', by selecting dde- ^pi,-., iu ^^T,,.^ .-* rt̂ aof ita
gates to the County Convention wbicb 
will convene here next Tuesday, for tbe 
pvrpose of ad Acting delegates to tbe State 
Convention. In selecting delegates to tbe 
6L boms Convention, it is dne Mr. CJere- 
laatdto take tbe most prominent men ol 
Ike Skate. Uie leaders of the party; for 
the pieetdmt would take H as a very 
poor compliment to indorse him by seod- 
i»g obscure men to tbe Convention when 
mt have so many promineet men that 
are near him. That be will be renomi- 
nated is conceded by all, so nothing re 
mains for the Convention to do bat 
adapt a party platform. Now what could 
they do better in this Us* than simply 
 faf* tbe president's m»ssa>i ot last De- 
essaber to Congress? It contains tbe ia- 
sskt. Use o»ly Issaa, that is now before tbe 

r. Tariff Beform. Sow if tbe Qpn- 
will only consider that whatever 

it add* to it will only bare a tendency to 
adulterate tbe issoe and obscure it, it will 
look at it right The President baa 
dearly,concisely, pointedly, and forcibly, 
set forth tbe real issoe. Let U be the Js-

Cable cars are running at Grand 
Bapida, Mien. At Los Angeles, Gal., a 
new Jen^nd-e.-half mile line will belaid.

The winnlnghorsesat Nashville, Tenn. 
Tuesday" were Cupid, Sunlight Aaceola, 
Cruiser and LafltU.

Two hundred and fifty carpenters went 
oat on strike at Newark, K. J., Tuesday, 
for an advance of 25 ceats in wages.

The first and second democratic con 
gressional conventions of New Hamp' 
shire Tuesday selected Cleveland dele 
gates to the national convention.

In Chicago,.Tuesday night, Wm. WU- 
mer beat his wife fatally because she 
would not give him more money to boy 
liquor, and then fatally wounded him- j 
self with a raaor.

No provision was made for tbe pay- 
ofthe interest on tbe International and 
tireat Northern first mortgage bonds due 
Tuesday, and the coupons have been de 
faulted on.

Major Popoff, the commander of the 
garrison at Sofia, and several other offi 
cers have been convicted of being con 
nected with the defalcations recently 
discovered in tbe war office.

Sews has been received from Albert 
Jfyania to the effect that Bishop Parker 
and Rev. Mr. Blackburn recently died of
ever at tbe Unyoro Mission.

About one-half tbe journeymen car 
penters in Plttsburg struck Tuesday for 
nine hours work and an advance in

 ages from 12.50 to $3 per day. Many
 ere granted their demands.

The Chicago Ball Club has secured the 
jrvicea of another pitcher George 

torchere, of California. He is said to 
ave plenty of speed and good command 

of the ball. He weighs 100 pounds.
Tbe Wisconsin democratic State con- 

ention Wednesday, J. E- Dodge, of Ra 
cine, presiding, passed resolutions in 
dorsing President Cleveland and tbe 
usual democratic policy concerning tax 
ation and the surplus.

A bloody riot took place Tuesday at 
Inkerman.'a* small mining town near 
Pittston, Pa., among a lot of Hungarians. 
Detective Brown attempted to quell the 
disturbance, and in doing so wss com 
pelled to shoot Joe. Leaker, one of the 
leaders. Six of the rioter* are in jail.

Forest fires have been raging ic Kane 
oilfields, near Bradford, Pa., since Sun 
day They were started by a spark from 
a locomotive. Seventeen rigs and sever 
al tanks of oil were -burned on Sunday, 
and a number of rigs and over 1,000 bar 
rel* of oil were destroyed yesterday-

About 500 union employes in tbe Buf 
falo breweries went out on strike Tues 
day in obedience to orders from the 
National Union. Tbe bosses have given 
tbe striker* forty-eight boars to return, 
otherwise arrangements have alieady 
been completed to fill their places with 
outside men.

It is announced that the Pennsylvania 
Company has reduced its dividend from

Oestook.
' It is now said that Mr. Harriaon W. 
Ytekers. of Kent, Mr. Daniel M.- Henry, 
Jr., of Dorchester, Mr.11,8. Mutchler, of. 
Caroline, and Mr. Robert Brattan, of 
Somerset, are- candidates for the* con; 
greasional nomination against Mr. Gib- 
son. It is thought Mr. Gibson will re 
ed v« the votes of Talbot, Queen A ones, 
jWicomrtoarid Worcester counties,.and 
will be tbe second choice of Kent, Dor- 
cbesterlnd Caroline. If this be true, 
aad it Ifraid to be reliable, there is no 
4oubt of Hr. Qibaon'r nomination for a 
third term. Etuton Star-

sAanauwaa Otovstaad.
Senator Sherman, whilst in Pittsburg 

a few days ago, expressed the opinion 
that President Cleveland would be re- 
nominated by the democrats, adding: 
Though he is not tbe sole choice of his 
party, yet he stands- pre-eminent over 
the other representative men of his par"- 
ty." Mr. Sherman expressed the further 
opinion that the next President "will be 
a republican and an excellent man, for 
the party will display great judgment in 
its choice." Modesty would .not permit 
him to say more.

Berry Grates & Baskets.;
jBerry Crates and Baskets

. We want to«ay to the Jfrujt growers of Wlcomioo County 
that Ae are stUtVmanufacturin crates and-baskets.  
standing the fact that the market is flooded with inferior makes, 
we are selling to compete with any. WeV 'take die paftiis a*d 
time to make a crate that will stand ; bur crates are, good  % 
10 years. They will stand abuse. We are making a crate^to 
sell AT HOMR  'Hiose-of yon who have used it can teil your
neighbors what it is. Tell them tha{ we: are making them still'better:

As Low 3*ribed as other Grates^
are prepared to» *

NISI. 
C. Bradr vs. Albert T. Lavalett* and

and worth twice as much for durability.
supply the County : send in yourorders-immediatefy.  *---

W. A. Warnrigton and Co.,
T ,

Factory at the Depot,.^Salisbiiiy Maryland.

1873

B;
-^WhoUesie fed Retail Dealer in-^-

Wne family
Willow and

Five

Provisions, <5onfectlonary, Wood, 
4- Tobacco, CIgare and Snuff. 

Cent «oeds a-. Specialty .r

"Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to priosn that defy competition, I would respectfully 
solicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and tbat I can show you goods and give you priaea that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in tbe,old 
adage; that aJslsabla sixpence is better than a alow shilling. No. trouble to show 
foods or firapriaaa. Doaf flsfl to see the goods,,

. tv:ty=:M;^  »n   isvz, ^"5" :  '"' >-::  -.:~: i'v»:-i^--
. f ̂BBSfe *-» ..»*»-*.

'•• -*:>•
-".^*iV 
.-vTV

In the Clrcolt Court for Wlcomlco County. 
No. 6H Chaneety. March Term. 1888.

Ordered that the *ale of the property men 
tioned in UM*e proceeding* made and report 
ed by £. Stanley Toagvln. Beceiver In the 
above entitled eanae be raufled and oonflrm- 
ed, iinle** oao*e to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the flnt day of July next, 
provided, a copy of thl* order be Inserted In 
aome oewipeperprlnted ID Wlcomlco ooon- 
ty, ones iaeaoh of three laooemlve week* be 
fore the nnt day of Jane next. Tbe report 
State* the sjpoant of *ale* to be S9&QO.

^ F. M. 8UEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*t;

F. U. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Blumenthal & Ne^ymeyerys
HAPPY THOUGHTS ABOUT SPRING GOODS.

A UDITOB'8 NOTICE.
£.BtanIey Toadvlo, Trustee of Anrella* P. 

Trader, Insolvent.

No. fiO Insolvencies.
Notice 1* hereby ctren to all penon* Inter 

ested In tbe proceed* of the sale In the above 
can** a* made and reported by E. Stanley 
Toadvln, Tnutee, to produce their claim, au 
thenticated according to law, on or before

Hay 1Mb, 18*8,
at which time I will proceed to *tate an ac 
count, distributing the proceed* among the 
penon* entitled thereto.

mayS-St
H. L. TODD, 

Auditor.

A cyclone of bargains has struck this town and our New 
Goods are all the go. We carry .a full line of Boots, Shoes, 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing goods. A figure 
will be placed on all of our goods to make it the talk of the 
town. Polite attention and a hearty welcome will be yours 
when you favor us with a call. No trouble to show goods. 
Don-'t forget the place,-- - ,

BLUMENTHAL & NEWMEYER,

H. ROUNDS,
4 Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

SPHINO ANNOUIVCEMEN
. It tea matter for congratulation to us when we~csn share oar pleasurpr 

others land it is with the feeling that we ean really promise you a pleasant 
that we invite you to view the stock of new and Jashionable goods that we 
just put upon our counters to meet tbe demands of the Spring trade.

In these days when Art becomes the willing hand-maid of utility, it ia not 
much to say that a display of fine Fabrics may have a truly, esthetic value, «i 
from the value that attaches to their usefulness.

Onr display embraces a wide variety of Fabrics, of various textures, in all 
shades of fashionable colors. Then as to prices, always an important factor t< 
and onr patrons. We an confident that in their justice and moderation they,, 
beyond criticism. We enumerate the following classes of goods as offering' 
ceptional bargains: - . .... - . " , W4^ "  

Dress Goods, Silks, French and America 
Satines, Zephyr, Ginghams, White Goods

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, ~ 
- v Carpets, Etc. Etc, Etc. ^ $

Of course we desire to make sales, but we do not permit this desire to influence 
to urge onr goods upon customers. It will be a pleasure to have yon examine o "Y 
goods and make comparison of onr prices relative to the quality of tie goods v| 
offer, with the prices of any of our competitors. Our stock is for show or for sal -! ' 
according to the pie isure of onr patrons, who can buy or If ok as they deem best. .g

.. With compliments and respects, Years,   --

R. E. POWELL & CO.

Opposite Dock Street, SALISBURY, MD.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.    <i I
.• I

VWTiaf« "tHE SoJ# AGENTS in this market for the Celebrated OLLIYEB CHILLED PLOW. It is conceded to be the best plow eve 
.made. Every Plow is sold on a positive guarantee that it will give entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these Plows have beet 
sold in this county to farmers who will testify to their merit. We are the authorized Agents for the county to seR this plovi 
and the only ones from whom Gwnlne Castings CU to Bought.

THE SALISBURY

GREENHOUSE
Now contain* a lame stock of 

CHOICE BEDDING PLANTS.

Such MM Gcrmnlunu. C'olcm, Verbenu, 
Heliotrope, Fuohlm*, Petanla*. Clio'tabth- 
emnm» and Camattbiu, all In One condition

FOR PUHriH6 OUT.
AUo Bo*r«, Shrub*, Ercrrreecw aod a larcc 
aoortmeat of Bukel and va*e PlaoU, Kum- 
merFTo»ertnj;Bulb«. n«hlm«, QlAdloloii and 
Tnberaoe*. Price* low u the lowest

W. B. HJLLERMA.N, FIX>BI8T. 

may Mm. ^

I HAVE THE LAKOEBT BTOCK

OF CAMIA6KS, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HHE EVER CARRIED.

cut down its abop torce and redoo* its 
operating expenan to tha lowest practi 
cable figure*. The action is prompted by 
the steady falling off in tb« earnings of 
the road.

A Jackson (Miss.) special says: "Gen 
eral Wirt Adama, pnatmaatsr. and John

I can Mil you an elexant Carrlai* tot tut. 
hare beeti In tne 
know <rbcre to bujr to
fire 
Tbert

re ror patron* U»e benefit oTmy ex 
1* no oe«d of iQloaj to the eftr 

foU Une.

loBa; enoucb to 
niagv aud will

jroor part ttmtem in
pcrl 
to

eaoe. 
make

a UtOe Cheaper l**m Moft 
House* a*4 Save ym* (*« 

Freight and yosrr o*n» Fare ;

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.
  Dealers in

KBIT'S Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME. 

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,

HAIR, AND LATHS. 

150 Bed'Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil Couty Timothy HAT. '":
*•

&gent* for Walton and Whame Co'«.

HIGH .GRADE FERTILIZERS.

.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING' FACTORY.
MAIX STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Full Line
< 

of

Field Seed.

Full Line

GARDEN SEED.

Champion Plows.
The Oliver OMlled is not the only Plow we sell. We sell the Champion. Any. one desiring a 

First Class Oast Plow will find one in the CHAMPION. This is the Lightest Draft Plow 
.made. We handle castings for all other plows sold in this market. ., Jt  

.. u .. ... ... ,. ... . . Iticn inj •••nniiKiil ti lirjc tnriiiih in TnsVnH. Martin, editor of the New HumsMp- I »,*Jeedon from. I <mo pte«*<C?o<»/ don't be

  The - CouTsation which meets here 
oextTbeeday wfll have another doty be 
sides that of sending delegates to the 
State Conveafibh.Uiat of selecting dele- 
fates to tbe -CB^TfssTtoiisl Convention 
which meets in Denton, May 2Mb, for the 
purpose of naming a candidate for Con 
gress. Tbe two moat prominent names 
likely to be before. the Convention are, 
Hon. Chae. H. Oibaon, tbe present incum 
bent and Hon. Deti3. My-Henry, Jr., of 
Dorchester. Both of tbtse-men harea 
great many strong sopportors i n tb is coun 
ty. Aside1 from any persenol strength, 
there baa alway? existed a very intimate 
and pleasant relation between this county 
aad Dorchester. They nave stood to 
gether on nearly every issue. When the 
see-saw games of politics have in tbe 
peat been played, they have always 
been-ibsmd, both on tbe same end of 
tbe board. If Dorchester aees fit to pre 
sent to tbe Convention a candidate, 
whetbrr it is Mr. Hanry or wbo, so be 
would do credit to tbe District, Wicom- 
tao would consider him. But oa tbe 
ossssr band, we cannot fail to recognise 
tbe services that Mr. Gibson has render 
ed tbe District He has made an able 
iadeatrkxat Representative, and an ex- 
oaedisirjy eeafal one. He has attained 
to a position in tbe Boose that but few 
MSI at Us years' service reach. His 
lateat prosaotion was to that of second 
poattioa OB tbe Hirer and Harbor Com- 
mitteewitb a Very good chance of being 

i chairman, If returned at tbe fall 
Tbe Committee is one of tbe 

most important of UM House, one in
 ilusM work we are all interested. This 
niiihsarl'j makes Mr. Gibson'* candi- 
dsj^ in this county ranch stronger tttaa 
U oOswwiae would be, bwt besides this 
eBinpsaivlinf poaitioB whicb be bold* be 
is- exce*diac)y popotar ia tbe county per 

sonally. - ,&* 
There does nofreem to be any disposi- 

i the epenty to wrangl* over tbe 
i su hsslianl tt afcisieslsetiil 

bJiM iBtarest (/aay early, but there is
* gsssfral ftaliac, it sseirn, in fsvorof 
g^^n^f toot good reliable men, wko 
have ts* eoBBtj^ jftftareet at beart^and

plan, met in tbe street at 235 this after 
noon aad opened fire on each other. 
Gen. Adams was hit three or four times 
in tbe head and Martin was hit twice. 
Botb are dead."

Henry Pope, wbo was twice convicted 
of assault opon Miss Mlncie Kendrick, 
in Cbattooga county, on the 3d of Febru 
ary, 1887, and was respited by Gov. 
Gordon Batnrday night, was bun? to tbe 
banisters of tbe eoortboase in Sammer- 
ville, Gsv. early Tuesday morning, by a 

.mob of masked men.
Tbe physicians of Jacksonville, Fkv, all 

 nsfirt that no disease evea remotely re 
sembling yellow ferer has appeared in 
Jacksonville since 1878. Reports direct 
from Bartow and Micanopy declare those 
places to be exceptionally healthy, and 
no suspicions cases of fever at or near 
either. At Plant City there have been 
no new cases in several days.

The union labor State convention of 
Arkansas Tuesday instructed delegates 
to the national convention to vote for J. 
'A. Streeter, of Illinois, for President and 
T. V. Powderly for Vice-President Tbs 
convention nominated W. K. Dnvall,* of 
Pnlanki, for chief justice, and G. W. Ter 
ry, of Nevada, for secretary of State.

A German named Joseph Frye has 
been arrested at Santa Rosa, CaL, on sus 
picion of being one of the men wbo rob 
bed the stage near Cloverdale last Satur 
day. He has made a confession, stating 
that he was one of the robbers but was 
led to the deed by his brother-in-law, 
Eugene Prens, wbo lived in San Francis 
co.

Monday night John Rnbinsun, deputy 
United States irarshal, went to the room 
of Eugene Byers, another deputy mar 
shal, ; n Russellville, Als-bnt"*. and re 
newed an old difficulty. Botb men drew 
revolyers and began firing. The lights 
were extinguished and Robinson was 
fatally shot Byers was not injured. 

' It is stated that tb e peanut dealers in 
Tfew York and several Western dties 
hare united with the peanut factorymen 
in Norfolk and Petersburg and formed a 
combination to control tbe entire peanut 
interests of the country. Only three 
factories in Virginia are out of the trust 
and it ia said they will go in ultimately. 
Tbe representatives of tbe firms in the 
combination recently met in this city 
and elected a board of directors and 
Morn* Levi, of Petersburg, president

Judge Simoaton, in Harristmrg, Pa., 
Tuesday filed an opinion in tbe case of 
tbe State against the American Bell Tel 
ephone Company to recover a tax on 
capital stock, holding that as tbe compel 
ny bad n» office or agent in Pennsylva 
nia, and 1s not deing any business there, 
it is not within the terms of tbe act of 
Assembly, and that the leasing by it of 
telephones to be used by Pennsylvajjia- 
corporationa In Pennsylvania under tbe 
letter* patent granted by tbe United 
States does ooi brine tbe Massachusetts 
company within tbe -jurisdiction of the 
State of Pennsylvania.

intntjr about lti«l I mm oeoapylfrt the 
"MbsjilT" Sbrmerlr occupied bj- Js*. OsoooO 
oo Wrfcloo Htrtcu

DEAN W. PERDUE, 
may Mt Salisbury, lid.

Registration Notice
fOFTHK

QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF

WICOMICO COUNTY.  

 rrCMELL 4  URftEU. desire to inform tbe public that having put in STKAM , 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balostors. Also all kinds of Lathe tnd Scroll I 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter'a, we shall try to carry oat iastructions to j 
tbe letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or Uan. Es 
timate* cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

.1.

A Full Line of

t'.l

Notice in hereby gireo to the citi 
of Wicomico Coontv that the

MAY SITTING
Or the officer* of Registration for the cor 
rection of the registries of rotera and 
poll books and the registration of quali 
fied voters in the respective District* of 
 aid Coanty, which Bitting begin* on the 
second Monday in the month of May 
and continue* during Monday and Toes- 
day of the week, will accordingly com 
mence on

Monday, May
1888. at 8 o'clock a. m.

The respective Offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m., dur 
ing which period all qnalided voters of 
WicpmicoCounty are entitled toaprly for 
Registration. The places designated as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration- respectively will sit, in 
 the several Districts as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek) At 
the office oFWilliam J. Bounds, at Bar 
ren Creek: ~

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico) At the 
residence of S. B. D.Jones, in Quantico.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the 
voting house in Tyaelrin District

DISTRICT Wp.3UPittsbnrg)-At Pitts- ville. '-••'" •.'
DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsoas')-At the 

Sheriffs office In the Court House m 
Salisbory.

DISTRICT No. 6 (Denris') At tha 
store, of John W. Davis, in r'owellaville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe) At the 
store of Peter Bounds, at Hiloam, in 
Trappe District.

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter-sJ-at the res 
idence of Alonso Dykes, in Natter's Dis 
trict.   . -

DISTRICT No. V (Salisbury) At the 
store of ICitchell A Ennis, in Salisbury.  

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown) At 
the store of Thos. J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note! 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds ' 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

Hardware, Stoves and Cutlery*
•

DORMAN & SMYTH,
BKPORT OF THE CONDITIOK 

OrTHB

Salt*(ram national Bank.
  AT SALISBURY,

la UM Slate o< Maryland, at tb« clone ol bu«(- 
ne**, April SHh, UK.

REBOUKCEB. 
Loan* and Dl*eounU_.._.. .............
U. a. Bond* to secure circulation . 
Doe from approved reserve scents. 
Do* from otner National Bank* 
*  i-«*i«
Current expense* -     

rarnltoiti, and fixtures., 
land taxes paid.....

iz^oaoo
  MJtilTB

«,«».« 
7,00000

Tbeeks and other each ltgm«,. ..._-..
UDi or other Bank*....-. ..__.............

Uooal paper currency, nickels
and 

Hpeete

al paper curre
yt»tT___ i, ___________

LaoU Under note*.. 
Rrtsani

>fiO 
750.00

4.19 
7.S74.75

ipUoo rand with U. 8. Trea 
surer Bve per oenU of circulation... 

Dor from U. K. Treasurer, otberthsji 
flvc per cent, redemption fund...

UABIUTIEH. 
Capital Rtock paid In   .......
BufpltM ftin<t... J .....i» ....*.»» ... M
CadlvkiMl profits.................._........._ <655J8
NaUoaal Bank notca outstanding.... 11,350.00
Individual deposits subject to check 14M5H5 
Doe toother National Banks-.......-. 10,832.67
Due to Htstr Banks and bankers...... 6,250.31

Total..................__......... ............-.KK^OO.ei
State ofMsrylsncI, Uonntr of Wlcomlco, us:

I, John H. White, Caskler of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe 
above statement Is true to tbe best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cannier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before We thin 3rd 

day of April 1881.
^ ^ HAMMi A. ORAHAM, JR. 

Correct Attest: Notary Public. 
SA.ML. A. GRAHAM, 
SIMON ULMAN/

    ' B. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Iwrector*.

ww Orieaaa Itmtt-Dcmtxrattty*. 
in explasAtion of tbe large inrrssan of 
tbe democratic sacjorifyJa foniaisna: 
"White Kew Oriaans d^bsttsrfor tbe 
democratic candidates ttaiklni prvftoos 
«}«ebons, tb* greater fai;raan in the 
majorities came from Ute black perishes, 
and it b to toem that we ove^be krgt 
increase in tbe rote of ftUly»X»a Tbe 
great majority of these *ot«a were, tboae 
of Mgroea, and tbe republican pj«s» 
Writhes IB «ony ovpf M»e »V>f,"

psjnons are hereby* AOtlfleu to 
__i application for registration before 
tbe undersigned. Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on the 
days above mentioned, within the noura 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

WttiaAM-J. BOyNDS, Officer el 
Registration for District No. 1 (Barren 
Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Rsg- 
istration tor District No. '2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg- 
istration for District No.« (Tyaskln).

WM. E. 8HEPPARD,Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Phtsborg),

WILLIAM L. BKKWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 6 (Par'
•0.*). ...... : -

JjOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis').

LBVIN W- MALONE, Officer of K«r 
talration for District ~So. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKKS. Officer of Registra 
tion for Diatsict No. 8 (Hotter^.

WILLIAM C MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registretfam tor District No. 9 (Salistivry).

JAME8 F. MARIKB, Offloer of Regis- *" ""0.40 ""

Road Examiner's Notice.
 We, the undersigned, having been duly 

appointed and commissioned as examin 
ers to determine whether or not the pub 
lic convenience would be promoted by 
opening and making public a road in the 
5th election district, beginning at the 
Southwest corner of tbe Geo.' Wainright 
(arm,'thence, across said farm, the lands 
of E- Q. Walston and others to interaact 
the county road leading from Forrest 
Church to' Powellsville between D. R. 
Hollowav"sArm and the farm belongihc 
to E. Q. Hollowar's- heirs, u- petitioned 
for by E. W. Parsons, E. Q. Walston and 
others, hereby give notice that we will 
meet on the premiass at the Southwest 
corner of the said Wainright farm on 
Wednesday the 6th day of Jane, 1888, to 
perform the duties imposed wpon us by 
said Commotion.

« '   -=-. HENRY D. POWELL, 
'n T' WILF/WARD,

- JOHN W. LAWS, 
mayS-tt- *" Examiners,

PAINTS, QILS^YARNISHES AND GLASS,
To Property Owners and Painters.

As a business transaction would you J>e willing to pay one-dollar 
for an article you could purchase for ninety cents ? .

I am Agent for Salisbury and vicinity for the

Hartioez, Absolutely Pore
i - - i

PREPARED PAINTS. And I claim that they are the |
^^^ m _ , •  * ***** w A w*s+ T xxvk UM»v bv AA \JO±L f\f u WX CK7 V OJ. VU.

Cheapest and DeSt PaintS in America. | brands. Don't feil to write us for prices, 
r • 'callonus wheninTown.vv;^ :i f .

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A LARGE LOT 
of florae ind Mole ftllars, Trace?,.. 

ffl Jls^ Etc, Etc.,
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu

,.lar brand of Tobacco,

Just received also a frh lot of several other
or

Road Notice.

And we don't make this assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of any surface 
or one-half of any building, with this paint, an3 the other half with strictly pure white lead and 
linseed oil, or any other mixed paint iri this country, and if the part painted with this paint does 
not cost 10 per cent less for paint used, wi will make no charge for our paint; And further : 
any building that has been painted with this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and not 
remaining so for a proper term of yearg, we will repaint at our-expense with white lead and 
linseed oil, or any paint he may select As many of Ac prepared paints are adulterated with 
benzine and water, we make this liberal offer v ,we will pay one thousand dollars for any benzine 
or water found in any original package pi LongiMII & Martifie* Pure Prepared Paint
'^.^ftirther: we arthortze any dealer to furnish our paints Free of Cost, to any buyer who,, 
having painted his building with our paint; can demonstrate that our paint has not cost 10 per 
cent less for paint used, than cost would have been for either pure white lead .and-Jinseed oil

.m • i _   ..   -.JL- ____ M__   T TT^T /""I IT XT^i^'

Harrison, Iro.
Faints are strictly pare, ami a (foarantee given on all work

or any-other mixed paint in this country.
 -. -1.   '.  -, T :. ' f-' '- ' •

L. W. O-IINBY." "

,

We, the undersifned having been dnry 
appointed andtommissioned sa exami 
ners to determine whether or not the 
public convenience would be promoted 
by opening and making public a road 
in 4th district from a point on tbe Per 
due road opposite to what ia known as 
Wesley's Island, thence, across the lands 
of Ed wan! Warren. M. fcoafcey. Greo. M. 
AdHna, William Bnrmbly. WUHam A. 
Davis. Mrs. Julia Deank, Peter Brittiog- 
ham A Bra, Jos. T. BritUngfaam to inter 
sect the road that leads from Pi ttsviOe to k 
PoweMsTiile at a potat where tbe bads 
of Peter T. Parsons BOW occupied by n Is 
son Daniel H. Parsons and Jos. T. Brit 
Ungfaam joins bswebv g)ve notice that we 
wiH meet at tb« ea>a of propaeed road 
near PiUsvllle on 8th day of June at 9 
o'clock, a. m., to perfbrm tbe duties 
Isatoed upon as, by said Cemndsaion.

of

Atlas, Wodworth's Pure Silica and,the Metripolitan Prepared Paint.
White L.MMI and JL W. Gmxby'a White Lead.

I can suit you.

Ot , „„_-_.
gets fall value for any money invested in them.
which cost but one cent per pound   ...   ....... .,
weight Usingonr filler and primer lor first coat, and on paint for finis 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man

Sole

done with them. 
- r.--  the consumer 

They are not made of Barytes, 
to make them heavy in

coats 
ored

O. Sc IS. S. TO3D3D, »^-

Agents for Wicomico County. -1.

|;y*

J1AY I
HAY1

HAY f
HAY I
HAY!

*- HAY
.HAY I
HAY!

We have just received a oar load of best
Me 8eUing

Also a Ml and complete stock of

^CQACH M^tERiAL,

J. H. WEST. 
T.&WILLIAIIS,

N. B. Don't forget that excellent iloiir 
we are selling.

JOB PIUNTING- of every desoription 
executed at tne "^ftllsbury Mvertiser" 

Office;:



SALEBORY ADTERfBER.
PEK AX.VtTJt.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1MB.

LOG A L DEPARTMENT.

the-Wah Lee L«ng will 
Bndrv buaineas here.

-NTessrs. Bounan A Dickerson began 
> manuiactare and aa'e of carriage*, 

d «*0ow> this week. Thei 
| fceadquartws are on East Camden street

.  Mr. A B. £ vans set op his large and 
bandsome soda. Yoootaib last Tuesday 
H« is now prepared to tarnish a refresh 
SV B1** of sod* *»'*'  to all lb* thirsty

 Deputy Ctellefttor Truitt,of thjs town
ten Salisbury last Monday morning for
Jlhe K. B. of Virginia, where be bas gone

. to issue liceniias to ths traders of that
'locality.

 Every democrat ofthe county chould
50 to th« poles to-day, and exercise the
privilege of helping to send good men
to t\te convention .at Salisbury next

, Tuesday..

 ^How about strawberry checks? Are 
you in need t)f any ? Remember that 
you can still get them at this office at 
$1.25 per thousand, TScts- per 500 ; ready 
cat if you desire them.

 Judge Uollasd last Friday handed 
in, to tbe clerk of the couri, tbe appoint 
ment of Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, the present 
assistant editor of the ADVERTISER, as 

  in rhanoerv- ,

 The new registration notice apiiears 
. ia tliis issue of the ABYEXTISKR. The 
«wt sitting of tbe registers in their .re 
spective districts will be tbe second Mon 
day and Uie following Tuesday of May.

 An entertainment consisting of tab 
leaux, recitations, music, ^nd etc., will 
be held at the Rockawalking Presbyte 
rian Church, Friday evening, May 11, 
18SS. Kxercisps commencing at 7 30 
p. m.

 liev. Alfred Cauldwell. a Baptist 
inister from Siockton, N. J., will preach 

the Missionary Baptist church, on 
ivision St., Sunday. Service at 8 p. in. 

A cordial invitation in extended to the 
: .public.

»  Mr. W. H. Warren of tnis town left 
lart "Monday on the Steamer Pratt for 
Baltimore where he will !>e encaged in , 
tbe tobacco ware boose of that city, as 
inspector. Mr. Warren will make an i 
efficient officer.

.  Mr. W. K. Sheppard. of 1'ittsville, i 
  Md., who has for several years been en- '

There" Is ** rumor to IB'e effect 'that 
Peter Bfcachauiop.aaawywf ofNew Bop*, 
Md., while sawing a cypress log, dis 
covered a tin box near the butt of the 
tree containing gold coin. Trie money 
ranged ia value from one to twenty dol 
lar pieces. It b aa4<l -that tbe coin mUat 
have been deposited there when the 
tree was growing, as several inches of 
sap fibre had grown over the chiseled 
cavity whicb contained Ui* precious box. 
What if all rumors sliouM Turn out to be 
true.' Wouldn't there besonmimmense 
snakes ia

CORRESPONDENCE.

A Broke* WMtfvw.

Two colored men, whoae names are 
James aad Thomas Evans, became irf- 
volved In a quarrel last Saturday night 
about half past eleven o'clock, at the foot 
of Main street. One, of them threw a 
heavy weight at the other and missing 
the mark struck a large plate glass in 
Dortnan A Smyth's large hardware store. 
Later the two men met on the Pivot 
bridge when James struck Thomas with
an iron spade, foiling him to the ground
and knocking him insensible. 

Tbe cause of the trouble arose from
jealousy, as each of the men are sweet on
a 'brunette' of this town. The two men
ate cousins.

Aanut ttmy Hop.

The young gentlemen of Salisbury gave 
their annual May hop last Thursday 
nigbt at the Graham building. It was in 
honor of the young ladier wbo are now 
visiting onr city, and was a bright assem 
blage. The strangers present were Miss 
Mary Harris, of Philadelphia; Miss Lulu 
Dashiell, of Baltimore; Miss Sophie Wil- 
is of Oxford; Miss Lettie Houston, of 

Vienna; MIPS Jennie Hamniond, of Ber- 
in; Miss Phenie Pbelps, of Cambridge; 
ind Mr. Charley Wright, oJ Seaford.

S. Q. Johnson A Co., furnished refresh' 
ments. The music was furnished by

rofOgleaby's orchestra of Chester, Pa, 
and was tbe finest that has been beard 
icre for many months.

Won by H. D. Powell.

The $10.00 suit of clothes offeird by ' 
Mr. Lary Thoronehgowd last March, ! 
tbrongh the columns ofthe ADVERTISES, { 
to the person who would hand him by ! 
the first of May the preatest number of j 
words constructed out of the phrase j 
"Lacy tfhoroiijihgood, Tbe Fair Dealing 
Clothier," was won by Mr. H. D. Powell, 
surveyor for .this county. Mr. Powell 
made 16,418 words, and Wig indefatigable 
effort* secured the prize.

Master l^evin Irving of this town came 
in second with over 15.000 wards. Mr. 
ThorouphjKxxl informs ns that he re 
ceived absnt a bushel and a half of cor 
respondence on the subject. He had let 
ters from KloriJa, Philadelphia, Wil-

PrrnviUL*. May 2,1888, 
Aornrmn:

Our village ia beginning to assume an 
aspect of more than usual activity, owing 
to the prospect of a crop of iUawberrica 
u the near future. We are viaited dally 
now by numeroos commission mer 
chants, or their agents from ths north- 
am cities, especially Boston and New 
York, who are soliciting a shire of tbe 
expected consignment*, and it woold 
seem that if the strawberry season could 
only last all tbe year round, wa would 
have a very active and flourishing littU 
town.

Leonard Morris and Son are just open 
ing a store on tbe corner of Main and 
Forest streets, which will be quite aa 
improvement to that part of. ths' town; 
and it is said E. H. Hamblln, Efeq., is 
soon to open a large general 4bf« In tits 
building on tbe corner of Delaware st. 
and Railroad avenue in which be bas 
hitherto been engaged in the liquor bus 
iness, he having decided to discontinue 
Uie sale of tiqnor, and bas made M ef 
forts to procure tbe requisite endorse 
ment of free holders to enable him to 
obtain liquor license- Both- the liquor 
shops at Parkertpwn in this district have 
been closed, it Is said, fo* >iaok- of the 
necessary signers to their applicationa 
for license; so there u bat oos establish 
ment «f that kind in this election dis 
trict, and that is kept in PiUaviUe.

Rer. J H. Daugherty, tbe late pastor 
of tbe M. P. Church here, left for bis new 
field of labor on Kent Island last Friday, 
and his successor, the Rev. W. H.fltoa*. 
arrived tbe next day.

Farmers are rtry much behind band 
in their spring work, though some of 
them are busy planting corn this week. 

Rumor has it that oar townsman Wm. 
O. Gordy, Esq., has recently received an 
appointment to a clerkship in one of tbe 
State tobacco warehouses in Baltimore. 
It is not generally known when he will 
leave to assume his duties there.

Vol.

in the mercantile business in that I mlngton, Chestertown, and other places.
town, is no* employed as clerk in the 
dry gobds establishment of I JLWS & I'ur- 
nell, of Salisbury.

 Married, April 30, in this town by 
Rev. T. E. Martindale, Mr. Thoe. White 
to Mies KmmaO- MrGrath. May 2rfd. at 
the MeXhodUt Episcopal i<arsonage by 
Rev.T. E. JUrtindale, Mr. Chas- L. Hum 
phreys to Miss Birtie V. Twilley.

 Mr. Woo. Burns, whose peculiar case 
. of blindness was reported in the ADVKB-

TJSEE a' tew weeks ago, U improving in 
^ health, aiuljfeawe seems now a possibil- 
" "iiy thai Ue may regain his eyesight. Tbe

trouble probably aroac from a severe
•Jt vcr. ,

 The majority ot the farmers of the '. 
county are ready for planting corn, and i 
allhoogb tbe MMOD is a little late tfa^ 
next few days, if favorable, will forward 
tbe work considerably. In the upper

  counties of the Shore there will be a larg 
er acreage than omal. - i

 Jame* E. Ellegood, Esq., returned j 
last Wednesday from Cambridge where ! 
he hadtteea since Monday attending the 1 

P'Dorsbcsterrmirt. The case of Gale vs."' 
Torpin which was removed from this 
coanty was tried there la«t Tuesday. Mr.

  Ellegood is coumcel for Gale.

 Mr. Jas. Price, of"that part of town 
known as 'California,' was married last 
Toesday evening to M~iss Henrietta Rig- 
gin. The ceremony WAS performed at 
the residence of tHe bride's Barents at 

JTony Tank Mills, by the Rev. Mr. Lewis, 
of the M. P. Church of this town.

It is advertising.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is, a list of letters re 
maining in the Salinbnry (Md.) Host- 
Office Wednesday, May 2, 18SS.

l>\iHTf.' LIST. Mm. Mary .lulinson, 
Miss Lulela U. Powell, Mrs. Annie R. 

j Morris. Mrs. W. K. (Jordy, Mws Florence 
Gooey, Miss Mattie Collinn, Miss (fr-orpie 
Anderson, Miss M*ry Conwav, Miss 
Mariah Disharoon, Miss Mariah F. Dtsha- 
roon.

GEXTS' LIST. — Geo. Wert, Wui. H. 
Toad vine, K. J. Soloway (2), J.B. Laiueix. 
Asba'ry J. Fooks, Geo. W. Jackson, Ham- 
pleton Collinn, James T. Davis, Johnney 
M. Gordy.

Persons calling for these letters, will 
pluaae nay they are advertised.

G. R- Rioca, Postmaster.

Delmar Item*.

MKLJIAK, DEL.. May 3. Miss Edith Bell, 
daughter of Dr. L. S. Bell of Salisbury, 
made a short visit to her relatives in this 
town a few days ago.

Rev. Alfred Cauldwell will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist church to-mor 
row, (Sunday). Services at 1050 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. in. A cordial welcome ex 
tended.

Prof. Frankinfield of Phils., has been 
here several days instructing members 
ofthe Band in music.

M. H. German is erecting two brick 
dwelling bouses. Several frame build- 
inpi are in course of erection.

The drug store recently occupied by 
Mr. Sloan has teen reopened by Geo. 
Jacobs and is in charge of Dr. Knight.

Conductor W. Pierce, Joseph Mills and 
Geo Miller attended court in Baltimore 
as witnesses to identify Andrews charged 
with complicity in the Post office rob 
bery at Salisbury.

The following have been elected for of 
ficers in Sincere Union Division Sons of 
Temperance : W. P., S. K. Slemons; W. 

j A., J. F. Lowe; R. S., Miss S. H. Sutliffe; 
A. C. S., Wm. Freeny; F. S., Miss Rose 
Freenv; Treas.. J. D. Mills; Chap., M. M. 
Hill; C., W. Mills; A. C., Mis* Annie B. 
Sutliffe; I. 8-, N. B. Glllis; O. 8., W. T. 
Dunn.

ia BalUmot* It* 
on his way to Anaap- 

oll». sari ***** jtjJanaM-a Hotsl. EU 
Tiattapt TJated IJafMilMtrtiut TftMgur 
Blabop at the BaUlmore unb-treaapry, 
aadaaw other ftkadi. The Governor 
tod Wwrty ihinp to say of hla trip to 
PhiDMMphk, whera he met Ooreraor 
Beavet.efPannsylvaula. ¥h«Mateins«( 
that Uovsrnot Jackson wotoM probably 
reooasider several of toe unsigned lilfci 
paass4 at the late legislative session has 
attracted tbe notice of the fnenda of.« 
number of the bills that were laid over 
unsigned, and it Is not unlikely that 
they  will go to Aa,aapotti ia force to-n»«r- 
nur. Tbe Governor aaya thai If aa 
itemised statement ia nude of the ex 
penditure of tbe 8*000 asked for In the 
fit. Mary's eenty bffl in the Bbcoe 
mnrder case, be will reconsider the 
pocket veto. What he .wants shown U 
that the tootey 1» **ked to reimtwm 
tiie coun^v. lor ezpctiaes for witness aad 
other legitimate expeaaea eataide of 
counsel (MS. So^tu as the Governor 
knows now, he says this la the only bill 
that is likely to be signed. He will no 
doubt give a bearing to parties who 
come before him la What/ ot other bills 
or upon any other business of the State. 
Avnng the bill* that remain unsigned, 
becidesthis Brieooe trial bill, are the 
convict labor b'll; the coal inspection 
bill; relating ro formation of gas compa 
nies; limitations of action: Baltimore* 
county roads-; crimes and. .punishments, 
sub-title "Funerals;" relating to default 
ers; relating to chancery proceedings; 
notariespubtiqspecial police blll;relating j 
to mortgages; pleadings and practice; in 
creasing salaries otcoronera; to amend 

law; relating to allowance 
to widojre, and rehtlng \p false preten 
ses. The bill providing for submitting 
to the vottra of the State an amendment 
to Ihs coaatHoMofi empowering the Gov 
ernor to veto item's in ate geaeral appro^ 
priation billa, U ls said, was not enrolled, 
by an accidental o«Aa%ht. Tbe bill as 
passed, wfth the proper endorsements, 
was sverfooked by the engrossing com 
mittee of tbe Beaate at the close of the 
session.' This matter may be taken op 
by the Governor.

bOCAL tOUTI* "
'•T'~-________* * ..."

_.._  bonding tots for safe. Apply 
to J, B. Etlegjod. . .
'  Foa SALE Three flit* rresh cow«. 
Apptjr lo this offli-e.

 Go to BJnmenthal'a for ««tchea,a<c^ 
at aacrindn? prices.

 Look at oor flOc. Wtirte 8birt before 
buying. LAWS A Parndl.

 W« ars aferrta «*r ths Life Guard 
Oxar, best on the r^ arket. 8. Uhnan A 
flro.

Foa 8it* : Two horses, Kentle to all 
nameav- Levin T. Cooper, Stearptown, 
Md. ..

 Yoong men come to n> for a atvllah, 
fine shoe, we can please yon. Pries A 
Parry.

 flovemaad Plants tor ewybady 
at Hfllennan'a, tbe florist.'soeoeasor to f. 
W. Harold.

XOTKTL I am utill selling P^cotnoke 
Saperpbospbate at a rtduced price. L. 
R. Donnan.

Foa 8.\fct Sweet potato itproats at W) 
cts. per 1000. M. H. Brittinghara,
Whitesvllle, Del. ]

Boios Orwfc. We will give to any one 
that can bay a better Whip than We will 
sell for Me. one of oars. Laws & Pnraall.

 Onr Ready Mad* Cloth Ing Counters 
are full of nice new Cloth lap, and at 
prices that wMl please yon. Blrckhead 
ACarey. . .

WASTKD: At once axemen to cut four 
or five hundred thousand feet of timber 
at Snow HUI, Md. I. N. Hearn, Whites 
vllle, Del.

 We tfuarante* a genuine Mackanaw 
Hat for $1.00. Remember the prica and 
place, at J. Manko'atbe Reliable Clothiers 
and BattefH.

NOTICE: Itavirig decided to continue 
the laundry btuinem in Salisbury, T

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.

And are opening up onr immense purchase of 
SPRING GOODS,

and desire to ball your attention to onr mag 
nifioent line of .

T . A.T>TTT}sa DIRESS QOQ-DS,
consisting in part of Silks, Moires, Satin, 
Rhadamers, Henriettas Cashmeres and new*
est shades of Cloths. Dont mil to see our line 
of French and American

SA/TTEEIsrS &c OIliT<3-33LA_MS.
They are said to be very handsome by the 
Ladies, and we will take pleasure in showing 
them to you. _ u: r>.

gf, -Birckhead an
Notions. Clothing.

"if ,-Vr1

->.'>•'

Promises Fulfilled.
j.n-

solicit the patrohage of the people at my 
old quarters. Wah Lee tmng.

 LaCy ThorOttzhgood received this 
week over one hundred doaen fine Straw 
Hats, the largest lot ever received at one 
shipment in Salisbury. Fifty cents will 
boy a vice Sunday Hat

 PaovKD AX AUBI. Judge, ''where 
were you, air, at seven o'dock on the 
evening this affray took placet" Prison 
er I waa in R E. Powell A Go's, store, 
buying a luit of their new spring cheviots.

ODS Realized.   
Oorselws Surprised.

All who read onr advertisements have Been that we havt been making treat 
preparation* for onr tnule this season, and have promlaed oar customers some good 
thinga in the shape of bargains.

The Headings
of thjs will tell the resdh, «n<]

The Greatest
«« will simply say that we have,

and Cheapest

 Wm Andrews, whose case came up 
in tbe United States circuit court, last 
Tuesday, for participating in- the robbery 
pf tbe Post office here the l4tb oflaet 
febrnary, was convicted last 'Wednesday 

'and sentenced by Judge Morris to 3 years 
in the Maryland Penitentiary and a fine 
Off 1,0" JO-

 St. Peter's Cborcli here ha* been 
prevented with a liandaome txilpit by 
the Son<Uy »>chool of A*ren»ion Church, 
Pbiiadeliiltia. It is wmn»hl in antiqu* 
oak and rorrrspnnr!* with the church in 
oreiiitniaral design. The church is in 
debted to Mr. J. A- Field* for interesting 
the  chool Hr*s behalf.

'— BosincHS men of the town interested 
in tbe orgaoixaUonofa Merrhante'* and 
M*»oractaref»> Awocimlion'will plnuv 
meet in the School Board offlrr in the 
Court H"0*e next Monday evening. (May 
7th,) at 7«30. Committeen appointed at 
a recent merlin; will make report*. 

....- ;' F. <'. TOIM>. Cliainnan.

Fire tm

About twelve o'clock last -Tunsdsy | 
morning some excitement was caused in ' 
SaJubnrv by the cry of fire! fire !! fire .'!.' 

' The people left their business and rusfc- 
; ed out to aid in extinguishing tbe flames. ; 
i Bat the fire bad already been discovered 
j and put out in its inciplenry by some i 
school boys. It occurred at the residence 
of W. K. Jtorman, E*j, on Division St., 
and .originated from wine hot ashes i 
which tbe servant girl poured into a 
goods box containing pieces of bark,   
chicken feathers, aad other combustible 
matter. It is supposed a living spark of i 
fire in tbe ashes ignited this mass of rub- , 
bish, and when first seen the flames j 
were rising up several feet above tbe box , 
which sat against tbe meat house. '

^»

Ran. ffamphrrr* aiwi 
don Jl. Toadrine, two of n r prominent 
buftineM mm. left here la* Tooaday for 
Xorth Carolina. They hare pone Sooth 
to make aotne investment* in »ellow 

' (line timber. Boli> Uxve gentlemen 
handle lumber quite extensively and 
bare had modS experience at the i>n»t-
Bftf. ~. *

 Thf Kfcarpto*n Primary School mill 
irlre an entertainment cnnxisting of de 
clamations, dialogue* and nusir. May 
II. The School Board, Local Tru«tee»of 
School No. I. and all friend* of the 
achoo) are rwpertfollv invited to be 
prercnt at 7 o'dock p m. The Sharp- 
town oorftet'baBd will divxmr*,- aweet 
marir.

 Hewn. Charles Carroll and John 
Carroll, of Baltimore cam* down on the 
Steamer Pratt teat   Wednesday in U.e 
interior the Maryland HMorical Bo- 
aety. The object of their vWt to thia 
ooanty wag to collect valuable historical 
iacls for the 6ndety. They were some 
what disappointed ia their search and 
returned to the city the aam* afternoon.

 Mr*. Kroma Fariow, wbo warrecent- 
yy eonvirted of manslaughter in the Cir 
cuit Court for Homerret Countv furpoison- 

--fflf her husband, and who WKJ sentenced 
to.Uie penitentiary for tea years, waa re- 
etfved at that institution last Tuesday. 
ftelook her incarceration veryeoolly. 
Pbe trill be pet to work in the sewing- 
rooin. Five other prisoners -were re 
ceived from the sheriff of Sorosrset eoan

anl>.
We received from a newspaper crllic : 

on* day thin week a letter in which he j 
aays: . j

"It may not be oat of place here to 
say that I must congratulate you on the 
high standard to whir)) yon Imre kept 
the AnvcKTiKKK. the prominence piven : 
local aflaim, and the neat lypofrraptiral < 
appearance of the paper, although eight ' 
yeara have itone by since severing my ! 
connection with it, yet I take the same ' 
interevt as when I was its manager. I ; 
l'K)k eagerly for it* appeaVanre each Sat- ' 
urday, and am much disappointed when 
it fails to arrive on time which is sel 
dom the cane."

It u ala-ay* pleasant to bv told that ! 
our efforts are not in rain, e*pecially is \ 
this (roe when it coraes from 
romppient to jodfr.

. . _ -".- A H»w BOOK.
[coinmnnicated.] 

S!n. KnrroR :
Now is the time for onr merchants to 

make a boom. Let A committee be ap 
pointed to communicate with the gener 
al super! ntendaot at Cape Charles and 
ascertain what can be done towards get 
ting an excursion iraln ran up from 
the Eastern Shore, Va. counties once a 
week for six weeks, commencing the 
middle of May. The writer had a talk 
with a railroad official on the subject 
and be strongly advocated the idea. No 
docrbtcacli arrangement* could be made 
aa would pay the Railroad Company, the 
merchants here, and those that come 
and make purchase^. No donbt the 
people of the Eastern" Shore of Virginia 
Lave heaijl of the large and varied stock 
of goods kept in the Salisbury storea. 
But if we coald only get them here, they 
would, I think, exclaim, "The half bad 
not been told." It would do~ more per 
manent good than a jag full of printer's 
ink; though the printer's ink is good. 
Who seconds tlie motion ?

3L Y. Z.

The School Board was in, -seaaion last 
Tuesday with   &)!' attendaUre. The 
minutes of the last 'meeting were read 
and approved.

The president and secretary reported 
that they had, in tbe absence of ihc 
Board, ordered the boundary lines be 
tween districts No. 2 and 6, of Barren 
Greek district surveyed, upon th6 appli 
cation of I be Oerk of the Conrt for a 
definite location of said line. The Board 
ratified the action of the president and 
secretary, and farther decided that it 
was incumbeat upon them, wbea called 
upon by theOtwrk of tb« Court, in such 
contested cisee to locate tbe boundary 
lines of newly formed dittricU, or lines 
wboae location are from any cause in 
definite and uncertain, even if this mnst 
be done by actual survey; bnt the Board 
will not feel railed n|«n to order sur 
veys, or re-eetabliah linea who^e lot-a 
dobe havebaen conceded and recognised 
by parties living in the neighborhood.

The appointment of trustees "was de 
ferred till next meeting.

Mr.-DwHjy waa authorised to dispoaeof 
tbe two aetmol hooaea at' Sharptown at 
public sale, on 8a(arday, Jane 9th. 
Terms: One-fourth cash, balance in two 
equal installment* of 6 and 12 months 
with security approved.

Incidental bllla amounting to $63.46 
were raaatd and ordered paid.

Miss Katie Ward, of Salisbury, was ap 
pointed to a free scholarship in the 
State Normal School.

Petition was received from colored 
citizens of Dennis's district asking the es 
tablishment of a school there- The pe 
tition was ordered filed. The Treasurer 
was instructed to prepare a statement of 
the Board'finances, showing the receipts 
and diibursecneats to date- and tbe " esli- 
mated amount required for tbe balance 
of the school year; also a statement of 
tbe Board's assets and liabilities. 

Adjourned to meet May 22.

 M you contemplate bnying an En 
gine. Boiler and Mill why buy the Por 
ter Manufacturing Go's., make. Astonish 
ingly low price given on these snperioi 
rigs'by their agent, L. W. Gnnby. Salis 
bury,'Md. Catalogue* anil price* given 
on appiirfttiolt.

 Hiving secured the servicea nt; a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachuftetts -am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, tabis 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn "on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
sheila for poultry. Also have for sale 
Choice fertilizers for all crops. G. W. 
White footof Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Ifd.

SI.EEPL»<SNT*S. Narcotic* And seda 
tives murder sleep; the unnatural stupor 
is soon followed by ill effects. Simmonn 
Liver Regulator removes the ran** of 
restlewnessand nleep|p*«n<w bv r.'pnlat- 
ing the bowels, by establishing good 
-.ligestion and by quieting the nerves.

"I have been a great sufferer from dys 
pepsia and loan of sleep. As soon as I 
toe I the leant n*rvoo»I takradoae ofSim- 
mons Liver Regulator, and sleep all 
night." Mrs. B. Bryant, GriswoldsvUle, 
G».

WHY is THE WASHINGTON Lire Ix-
SF&AXCB COMPAXY ExTITLKD TO PBKFBB-
KKCK ? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and 'mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative aecurit)ea. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the* only com 
pany that make* annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will p*f «Coo*A at the 
end of the fin* and -every* *ncoeedihg 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid op insurance any Ufrie ater San 
nual payments nave been 4nade for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
6th, because every -policy in Thtf Wash 
ington has a ctuh surrender value. See 
advertisement.

aggregation of Uoots and Shoes in the City : that we do not want yon to take our 
word, but invite everybody to come, we i . . f|>t none: the old and young, the rich 
and pODr, tbe great and small, and the

Ladies Especially.
And to the ladiea we simply request all to inspect our line-of Fine Shoot before 

buying, they are simply elegant.

for Day & Martin's Blacking, fluent in the world.

PRICE
Salisbury,

& PEER

GET  " "iv-.i'* <'   *

the Most for your Moley.
Quality amounts.to little.^ 

-•":, Unless the price be fair; > 
Low prices are not bargains 

: Unless quality is there. -  

Combine Them Rejoice and Buy. 
Perfection in Style and AMortment-^ ' V' : 

"   . - l ^Satisfaction in Quality and Price.
They are yours if you select from our new Spring Stock of

Dry Goods and Millinery.
Immense Assortment. New Features.

Exclusive Styles. Reliable. Trusty, Serviceable Goods, 

Marked dour* at Sock Bottom PHce*, at

J. Bergen's.
DRESS GOODS.

Maryland.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

aissala, now have in»U>ck in thfir Mummoth new bniLliii(t under the O|»Ta H<m«> 
the Largest H ml moot C«m|'l<Me>>ti>rk of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the PuMic in thin citv. ' We name in part OLD APPLE ANB PEACI1 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in jjivat variety.

Ruins. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. AH leading 
Brand* of Champagne, Baas t&le and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agent* for the Celebrated..LpAs Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bolt let! every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

-o> 8. ULMAN & BROM f :

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

to make a ton of fertilizer by the addition of 
a certain quantity of dirt. The enormous im 
pression seems to prevail among some people 
that we use a certain quantity of dirt or some 
worthless material in our "Mixture B" and 
that for obout $14, they can buy about twelve 
or fourteen hundred Ibs of material, ingredient 
as they call it, and mi^, with dirt and have 
A TON, of fertilizer. In the first place we 
wish to say that not one pound of dirt, plaster 
or worthless materials enters into our Mix-

_____ t

ture "B," and that a half ton is equal by analy 
sis in actual plant food and will by compost 
ing with dirt go as far, and give as satisfac 
tory results as the so called formula for ingre 
dients. 2nd  That if tny one desires to buy 
the ingredients that we will sell them
cheaply as any one, and save them the freight.

Sheriffs Sale.

i fact that a local |a- 
pei'g strength and |>op«isrity depends 
upon its loral column*, we are consumma 
ting arrangements by which -we expect 
in Che fntnre to get lb« news from the 
outlying diatrieta more promptly, and 
regularly. We hope in tbe future to 
give oar readers from cue to two ooloiMM 
eaeirweek of this matter. We find that 
not only our roontry-subicriber* are in- 
tertMtot in tliw clam of newa, bat o«r 
towjj teader*, e<jnatly, - ' . "

Mimes |XM> and Nrilir Parana B*V«« a 
very pleasant m-rpUuu l«»4 W«lne*day 
riming in honor of (heir pir*l>. Mini *? 
Jl.rrw. of Philadelphia, and Mil* WilS ' **" 
of Talbot Co.. at Ihrir romfcrtablr horn* j 
-Handy Hall," nnar town. Mu»ic and 
daacmp were indulge.! in till a late hour. 
The refmbinent table* and room* wei* 
profiuely dmtralnl with rot . flowers. 
Tbe Mifcaes P*r»»ii« w*rc a»0»le.l in re 
ceiving by Mifwm Harris and Willia. 
Among the many present wen Mr. B. 
D. Bltorood and wife. R. E. Fowrli aad 
wife, H. S.Tod.1 ami wife, Miaa Lain Da- 
&h'»II ofiiailimorv, theMi^ee* Woodcock. 
the Misse* Toad vine, Mint*-* May Tydd, 
Irma Graham. Jennie Smith, Minnie 
Tarr. Meam. Geo. Waller, Jvc Powell, 
Dr. R.W. tfcnJtl* Uie Measra. Wailes, 

W.Byra.Paraoas.

Last week th« Aovurruuca viaited tb* 
dry-goods merchant* of Main St, and 
found them all proaperoca and happy. 
Each firm declared itself as well pleaded 

i witb the opening of tha tyring trade 
j and very hopeful of an abandant sons- 
: mer harvest. Tbe courteous treatment 
j received at the hands of theae ceatle- 
' men made the ADVxartsta deairooa of 
extending its visit to tbe Shoe-men and 
Clothiers. A brief rail lart Tuesday at 

_____ j their establishment* showed this branch 
persons j oj lne mercantile fraternity to be quite aa 

I energetic and persevering as tbelr braik- 
{ reo, and folly prepared to supply llnir , 

growing demands fir

Died, at her home in Barren Creek, 
April 20ih . Mm. Anne M. Wilson, ayed 
eighty yearn. (She took a chill on SaUir- 
day previon*. to her death and was only 
eoBsdonaat iaterval* afterward. -Mr*. 
WOson was a daughter of the late, fcobirl 
Brown. 8he was.Uie vldest of ten chil 
dren, and strange W say lived 1% see 
them all married, some what advanced in 
years, and dead. She was truly the last 
leaf of the family tree. Her husband 
foor years ber senior, tonr sons and three 
daughters survive her. It i* useleaa for 
me to speak of her many sterling quali 
ties and beautiful Ch iatian character  
Suffice it to say she will long live in the 
hearts sod, memori^offb^lVirlio knew 
bV"be*t. /When she was^aSont to pass 
through the 'dark*"V«lley oCdeath «he 
said Jeans was witn her, ar.4 angeU were 
near. . 

"O/or a AWf that will not shrink^
Tin life's last boar Is fled. 

And with a pure and heaven'y ray
niomes a dying bed."
~' * - > v T mr..-'«. - ' E. L M,

 Mias Annie Upsbur ofPrincea* Anae 
MJ., is the guest of Mr., ff, Lee Pow*H 
of thia town.

TnoaofttiicooD, U>
dealer in Beady-made 

Clothing, HaU,Genl'a Furnishing Goods 
aad who, by the *ay, ha« jiiat cage<l a 
bird, war first visited. Mr. Tborxigb- 
good said he bad every raaaoa to be rnt- 
iafied. with th« sales that be had mad* 
i lii« season and with the prospects for 
die by ao-bye. 'Oor river trade will 
soon come, in, then we shall Mil large or 
ders from point* on the water.' Mr. 
Tlioronghgood rarriea a complete tlock 
in hia line and*jpiarantees waUfartion.

J. MIITKA, was n«jrt called upoa. Mr. 
Manko has a larg* store well filled with 
Ready-made sails, Htta and Geat't D«ck 
wear. When asked bow boainaaa waa 
witb him, be replied that there WM 
every indication for a lively spring and 
summer trade. 'We handle ready-made 
clothing and gent's tarnishing goods 
alone, aad always wW» to pteaaa omr 
customers.' - i.

At BU-HBXTHJIL ft Vswwtnat* HM 
lines of goods mentioned above wera 
found duplicated. Tbese gentlemen hava 
recent'v gone into busineM in this town, 
and in addition to Uieir stork of dothing 
Utey handle shoes.

The regular Shoe men were next viai 
ted. JAS. CAXXOX, whose place ia kaown 
by tbe big shoe in 'tins wiWow, and 
Pure & Paaav, ar« the laadara in this 
branch of the mercanUI« bonineML They 
dispose of more nouU (aoles) thaa all tb« 
other wicked (?) msn in Salwbory. per 
haps. These firms deal in boots and 
shoes exclusively, and tbatr stocks. ai* 
complete.

Mr. Jcnti.vw and Mr. BCTHKX are ths 
roramoot merchant tailors of town. They 
always keep on ham) tbe latest aad beat 
styles of goode and never fail to give a 
good fit
'Mr. A. W. WOODCOCK, and Mr. C K 

UAETCB, have every thing in the way of 
fine Jewelry,and they arealwavspleaasd j 
to have tbe people at their places of bwi* ' 
"***  - '_... 

[ ?*» BK OOSTPtCTlO.] "

COMTMUMM la UM

Tbe democratic eoanty convention of 
Cecil county Tuesday elected delegates 
to the congressional convention pledged 
to support George W. Craikshank for tbe 
congresaienal nomination. Reapiations 
were adopted indorsing the administra 
tion of President Cleveland and bis 
mnana» on tariiT reform, aad instmdng 
the deleyatea to the State, convention to 
rote for delegates to the national con 
vention favorable to him.

The republican county convention of 
Dorchester noanty met in Cambridge 
Tuesday, aad elected delegates to the 
State and congressional conventions. 
The sentiment of the delegates Is for 
Blaine for President. W. D. Borchlnal, 
of Kent county, is aakl to have a backing 
among delegation .for delegate-at-tance.

The democratic aad repoblicaa county 
conventions for Somerset eoanty were 
both held In Princess Anne Tuesday after 
noon, and delegates from both bodies 
elected to their respective State and con- 
greaaional conventions.

Tbe repobbcaa^onvenCkms 6>r Queen 
Anne's, Woreeeter, Talbot and Wash log- 
too coantles met Toesday and aeiertrtl 
detapftoe to the State and mngmoionel

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is 
sued out ofthe Circuit Court for Wicom- 
ivo County, Md., at the suit of Elias J. 
Bobertson, Executor of Samuel Robert- 
son, and to me directed, against Edward 
W. North and Alpheus Rencher, X%ave 
luvieil upon seized aad taken in to execu 
tion all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the said Edward W. North, in 
and to a lot or parrel of land lying ia 
Tyaskin District, Wicomico County, Md., 
and described as foilowa: bounded on 
the Southwest by the property of Geo. 
D. Insley North and East, John W. Ef- 
ford and E. 8. D. Inslsy, West tbe lands 
of A lax. Horseman, containing

30 Acres of Land,
more or !eas.

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, May 29th, '88,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court Honxe Door in Salisbury, 
will sell the above described property a 
public rale, for rash, to satisfy said wri 
and coata.

ISAAC tl. WHITE,

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OP MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

With a thorough knowledge ofthe business we are prepared lo serve tbe pub 
lic generally with rtne Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, arid Fancy Cakes, 
fresh, daily delivered at vonr homes when ordered. Parties supplied at fthori 
notice. Confectionery, Choice Fruit, Ac. ,

ERbMAN & CO.

500 BALES OF CHOICE

CECIL COUNTY TIMOTHY HAY
*" TEXAS ALUM STONE

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

Now for Great Bargains,
-IK-

majr 6-ta. Skerifl.

HARK!

THE
IS TURNING.

.TtMBeAawarv Ajia**) Coafer»h<r of 
theOo(oT»lM. Er6borch,aMtat Do vet, 
Del., Uiis year and made tns following 
appointment* for Balisbory Duui«i : 

Isaac H. White. Presiding. KM .T. 
Berlia, T. M. Hnbbard ; Berlin Circni', 

Chaa. H. H.atch«aa ; Black Water, to be 
supplied ; Chincoteagne, Va, to be sap 
 lied; CriefleM, Thomas M. Draper; 
r>nal% Isiaad, to b*ao»plfe4 ; Fairmoant, 
J. H. Pearce; Frattland. HarrUon & 
Bleb; Horotowq, Va-, Noah Morris; 
Jamestown, to be sapcJled ; Kingston. 
John C Oarroll ; Lee Mount. VX J. K 
A4aaas ; Maaokln, Lawte m. Tcwleoa ; 
Marion. J. W. IHiBiilj . TTantlcoa* 
Point, R. J. Waters; lyMMsberie, to he

; roeoasofte Cl»e«lt, to be see- 
plied; Princess Ann*, D. A. BUoot; 
Qoantlco, to be sapplied; aaiUbary. Joa, 
D. Bbert; Salisbary Giro*, C. J. Hall; 
Snow Hill, J. H. B. Hobbard ; Saow Hill 
Oromit, to be wpfUed'; Stoettoa^ t» be 
enpoJIed.

 Tbe Loeaafa Kattawl Library A*- 
eodaiion bar established an oOoe ia 
Salisbury, with Dr. E. W. Hvmpareye* 
Maoa«er. This office will direct all Ow 
baefneaa of the State of Deiawpi^ad tbe 
TTiifim rimrn nnenllai rfljgrjiinl infl 

iaabonttbwe 
incorporated by

Virginia. The; 
years old haviag been
the 8tat»o£ Virgijiia. with tbe haaae of- 
flee at Richmond and: other mala offices 
at QMea^o A BT«w York r*y. The ob 
ject of theoryaniwUMt is le raralah its 
members with books, periodical, News-
papenvail kinds of pvblkatkms, 
stationary, Ac., at lowest wholeeale 
prieea. Jt ia^lMtioaal ia^ta character Mid, 
affiearSiobea terjr large coacera.

—mm LetHe HowtOB, ot Vienna, Bbr- 
cbast*rCo.,tatb*|Qa«tof Miaa PowWI,

I on Oamden Aren^e,

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects, 
We take great pleas^- 
rare in informing the

oar line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also-that 
we have ̂ ust received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Gloves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc.

Come andseeotir 26o 
SilkQioves.  

Laws <k PontelL

READY-MADE CLOTHING

LIME
The Best in the world, in Bulk or Barrels.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!
•M *

-AND  

Hats! Hats!
-AT-

A tvraty-ffve dftllar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex Ortnnty, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Hsndsoiaa 
proportions Indeed it is a rare opportunity to gel one of tbe l>eet stoves made at 

.the price of a much commoner ktove. There has been an

No Clothing in Salisbury so fine.
No stock half so large.
.No prices that can compare.
The store crowded with buyers.
Busy from morning until night. ' -.:.
Busy Busier and Busiest.
The publio.have been deceived long enough.
My fine Beady-made Clothing is the town

+A l1r   ' >.' » /.  .>-".-'**r"  *....,*,* t,^»'/^-!S^?7--ji^?t.-'V?"i.-1:?c»- *..,:  
Wfcli* -  " " *  ; 'f-3%,'/rt«s5»V'-> " ' -^-i

Every body say slam leading. j?%i: ^> /^ 
My stock of Men's suits is immense.:. / 
They are made in New York just grand. , 
Not a suit like mine in any other store.. 
Every suit is cut and made perfect. 
Hundreds of suits for little cash, '~

of Straw Hats for 40 Cents.

 dvam* in pri.vo"-1"»*r rent- In "«"v»-My stock was pntvha^d 
vanre t» why I van .-Ift-r thi« irrvai banrain to my customers Call 

The No 7 JUST1CK UX)K I>M an uunaualJv Unte ovmn and fire 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieceajnmmingir all complete for $17.00 
on or address

SO. 29 & 31 Main 81 Salisbury, Haryland

Don't forget the place,

Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

-^

M4

 They are Here!
*^ ^ * *„ > ~ .j^^ . «--J •»-. - <rv .•

r  »' We wish to say to our friends and customers that our 
Hamburgs and White Goods are here.. The Stock is entirety 
new. We haven't a single piece of Hamburg in die houSe 
except what has been bought and received within the last 10 
days. This of course enables our customers to securr. the very 
latest designs in these goods. We are invoicing 0"r ^x*. 
and after we are through may have some special ogfcrs fn Ren> 
nants, such as. Dress Goods, Flannels, Cassimeres, &c. 
will speak pi these special things lateri Give us a call.

Ponder & Thttmons,

We



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tUHPBR AJ^tTJM.

UBUKD CVKBT BA.TUBOAT saOBJOira. 

Tkoa. Perry,

sm n IIITUD.
Below will be found a sample of the 

multitude of Utters of encouragement 
Messn. fL B. Warner & Ox, of Roches- 
tar, N. Y., daily receire. The subjoined 

testimonials are from your 
i and neighbors, ladies and gentle 

men yoa know aad esteesu for tb/air boa-
  or and straightforwardness, and "who 

would acorn (o be * party to any deoep-
  tion. What has been done for others 

oan be done tor yo«, and H is follv. nsv 
M&ctdaJ, to longer mtOer wheo the meant 
of recovery Heat your very door:

BALTMOUC. Md. (3433 Division St.)
  Jan. STUj, 1888. I have used "Warner1* 

Safe Ctat«~ Ai ay praoHae la ItAJcHr and 
have fcmnd notbiof to equal it for all 
trouble of the kidneys, My iatt tea re ef 
fected by it was that of Mrs- Dorothy 
&kefaariasoT So. 22W W. Lawns J|L, 
who wan in a very bad *nj wtUi liver 
and kidnfy disease. She had been in 
bed for three months. She is now np 
aad abto to attend to all berdotiea.

"CHIPS."

Nobody ereiy addressed Mr. OookUng 
.asRwooe.

An apostolic prefecture baa been in 
stituted at Balise.

The portrait that the Queen sent to Mr. 
Chamberlain waa na&MMd. V

The KmpreM of Itassia does a grraV 
.part of b«rjkooae>oll sewing. ,~

-  The Ret. FranChrL. Patton, president 
elect of Princeton. fcvors athletic sporta-.

Senator Dale's family are expected to 
return from Etrope to Washington next1 
month.

The Abbe Lemmena, a native of .Hol 
land. has beaa appointed Bishop of Van   
conver.

The Vatican has approved the deca- 
menU connected with the Mllwaaltea

. The revolutionary rising In Roomanja 
baa been renewed, tbb tine doaarto the 
Russian frontier.

The
Penatr

ConstftoUonaJ aUosi
on

of
na

DAXUM.-TOX, Md, Feb. 1*4, 1888.  
Priortokboat rbaryMrsa«o I had (> «  
   bonjr. hftsJUij roboat man, doing dsilr 
manoaJ Uber^ll mjr life. My Ktrenjtri 
failed me, my stomach became very 
ranch disordered, aiy heart aeetned in- 
rolred. luji a raariacai) Mr bead,  *&*  
Ivand derp colored onne aw> bo§«ij 
roocJi ooDslipated, had no appetite and 
could only rat bread and tea. r went to 
several physician* bere and in Balti 
more, bat received no benefit*- A gen- 

.tleman advined me » try "Wtrtier'sSafe 
Core." I bosight a/boUU and tried if 
fittthfolly, using "\Varner's Safe Pills" 
alao. -I began to improve »t once. I 
took perhaps 40 bottles of "U'arner'g 
Care" and am BOW a well nun. I am 
fifty years old and for my age a strong 
man, eat and sleep well I am sore 
ner'a Safe Core cared my life.

lranta reports favorably 
tional control of Uie telegraph.

! The Emperor of China ia attended by 
SO physidans and surgeons. He- most 
hate a wo&Harfpl const itatio».

JUstoel BaoUllaand Jflfoslap sales, 
Uwooavlcted Ouban kilnafpeVs, were 
executed at Ha tan tag Tueaday.

  Prince Ferdinand baa a«stn IeftSoO» 
Perhaps he learned that the snow begin 
ning to dtssappear from the roads of Rps-

THsislo certify tfeat John M. Young 
has beep in orj employ for 12 years and 
1 know the above statement to be trne 
in erarv particular.

* . ' D. B. THOMAS. 
BALT'IXOBE, Md., (120 S. Mount St.) 

Feb. 5th, 1886. I took a heavy cold 
which caused pains in the small of my 
back. I went to a doctor who gave me 
 ome medicine. | took big medicine 
but .without relief. At last a friend 
brought me a bottle Irnlf fall oTtaedicine 
and told me to take it as it bad^Te him 
goodlrTa case similar tomine.f Looking 
at the lable on the bottle I saw that-it 
"Warmer'a 8afe Cure." After taking the 
eontenb' of the bottle my friend gave me 
I felt so sanih better that I stopped the 
doctor and bought of "Warner's Safe 
Care." After taking about half of it I 
mused tlie pain aad hare not .had it 
aince. - - -

ffHJLO.

BAUWOKE, Md., (826 S- Psca St.) March 
24th, 1887.  In the spribR of 1885 1 was 
in misery from a dreadful cramping pain 
in the pit of my stomach, which at times 
doubled me up so I could hardly walk. I 
went to the Maryland University o'l Med 
icine, stated my case and" received sow 
medicine, which I tooV.bnt it did fae no 
good- I began using "Warner!s Safe 
Core," and a short time after using the 
medicine the pain left me, and I am hap 
py to aay that I have not had any since. 
I have always recommended "Warner's 
Safe Cure" to my friends and with good 

rendts.

Oi,T»ix>K,6altoco.,Md., Jan. 7,1888. 
_8Iz yean ago, while living in Winches 
ter, Va_, I became ill from diabetes and 
grew eo rapidly tkat I was unable to 
more without aid. My whole body was 
fall of pains and aches, my appetite poor. 
I bad moat diaagreeble and painful aen-
 ation of rallneaB in my chest I felt sore 
that my life most soon end, and I passed 
my nights in a fearful state of mind, de 
prived of sleep and suffering from pain. 
I could bold out bnt little longer. For 
tunately for IDA, after every effort of ray- 
nelf and the physicians had failed in giv 
ing the slightest relief a friend told me 
the great good that "Warner's Safe Care" 
bad done heraelt and others, I aent at 
once for a bottle of "Warner's Safe Cora." 
The first bottl* prored its value, for I got 
better from the start Before I bad tak 
en six bottles I was cared, and to-day at 
the age/>f 72,1 am as healthy aa at 45, I 
am free to aay that I owa my present
 tore of health to "Warner's Safe Core 
Yours truly.

Sir Andrew iiardav Walker, formerly 
Mayor of Liverpool, has offered to give 
£250J300 toward boiKling a cathedral in 
Uiat city-

The United 8tate« byJrographic office 
hv isramd a neat anil njwfal map iliow- 
iii|t the limits under the fishery trvatii 
1818 and 1888.

Lord Hampden, better known as Mr 
Brand, formerly Speaker of the British 
House ol Common*, has just celebrate* 
his golden weddinjc.

Annie Evans, aged 22, and Mary Mc- 
Laughlin, aped 6, were burned to death 
by tlie explosion of a pw'line stove sj 
Topeka, Kan*., Monday.

It la expected that the 1,000 men era, 
ployed in the breweries in BuBalo will 
strike on May 1 to obey the nnion, bnl 
 no truublo is anticipated. "

The trousseau of the Visconntesse 
Ronge was so magnificent that it was 
publicly exhibited in I*a'ns. It is said to 
be the most beautiful ever made.  

Zola, the novelist, is just 48, and was 
once HO poor that be lived a whole winU 
er on-bread and oik His first writings 
the publishers would not look at

No more Chinese dishes for Cbang 
Yen Hoon, the Celestial minister at 
Washington, His favorite meal is roast 
bee/, with plenty of vegetables, preceded 
by a thin soup.

Tlie athletic committee of the overscan 
of Harvard College have decided that 
there most be more work and less play 
this year, and the college, athletes are 
thunder-struck .

Mr. John Dillon made an unexpected 
visit to Tborles Tuesday and had an in 
terview with Archbishop Croke in refer 
ence to the papal decree condemning the 
plan of campaign.

Senator Stanford says that all the talk 
about him as a Presidential candidate ia 
absurd. He is not now and never has 
been a candidate and does not wish to 
be considered as such.

Bod- 
mar

. Md., Dec 1887. I hare 
need "Warner safe Core" with beneficial 
results.

Hie Ad real of Spring narks the ooot-
mencrajent of oar efforts to place before 
the poblic the greatest offering of bar- 
faiaa in CloUi ing erer shown. The store 
has been a well-known Rendctvoos for 
economical clothing boy era for a score of 
jasiis aad 0-3r earnest endeavor to op- 
bald aod go ahead of the record made by 
Oebm's Old &and for first-dam Clothing, 
AkthionaMe depeadabla aad eatireljaar 

In every parOca'ar. _ ftor ia«x- 
yet ooBreoicnt location enables 

as to undersell many others, whilst oor 
fadliliesa* man u£actu.r*r» place oor goods 
direct-in the haads of UM oonn»er 
witboot tb« oast of tniddletDeo. Tb'e en 
tire personal of salesmen, cutters etc.. re- 

with asaad will be ojM to meet 
frUadaaad palroeeo/tbe old

Ulk«Uth«epaoss<rfdothiagad'»». We

gjn4 priaes s>s«i jroo will soon deterralnc 
lo tok*  rfrssibsBt of oar geaaioe tow 
prfee*. Tb« Bet! Oothinf ̂ oamt Oehsfe'e 
«k)  susa, Pratt ad) Uaaotw.

Tb*4of«b<rv*tfa»XMatofiMi Hall,

EHSs^SB
 jJVtsft 10 o'clock, mncfa to UsVr jc*. 
Tlw Baltimore kenfid dub *»» fomsjd 
flaitrtar «rith the foliowint oAc«n: J(r. 
Frmak HtfI, ftftoA pmaf^r. J,

Miss Ward, daughter of General 
way C. Ward, of Brooklyn, is to be 
ried tojt nephew of General Von Bolow, 
of the German army. The young man 
is a lieutenant of guards.

The late Count Corti. the great Italian 
diplomat, in his will declared on his 
bonrr that he had "served bis country 
with fidelitv and love, and with no re 
gard for personal interests-"

The erest stallion, Wheelinn Wilkes, 
by.George Wilkes, dam by Edward Ev 
erett, has been sold by V. C. Cromwell 
of Lexinrfon, Ky., to M. R. Bissell, o 
Grand Rapids, Micb., for f 10,000.

Thr Prince of Wales wears a billy cock 
hat, smokes a short pipe, aad drives 
about in a hired carriage when at Can- 
nee'or Nice, and cut* everybody who at 
tempts to treat him as a prince.

Dr. C W. Merkley was waylaid by 
two men within 250 feet of his home on 
West Van Buren street, near Rockwell 
Chicago, Friday night and robbed of $],- 
000 which be carried in a belt next his 
skin.

More than 100 Congressmen wish to 
speak on the Hills tariff bill. Wouldn't 
it be nice if we coold have another blli 
zard to throw down all tlie wires and 
blockade the Conyrorionol Record .'—Bo* 
(«n Globe.

R. P. Qravet, treasurer of 'Scott county, 
Kan.,'hasb3en found to be abort in bis 
accounts to the amouat of $$,800, and 
proceeding have beeri,begun in the Su 
preme Court sjeainst his bondsmen to re£, 
cover.the amount

B, P. Pepper, of Frankfort, Ky.', has
 old to M. R. Bissell, (lie bay mare Don- 
gola(4) by Onward, dam Embassy 
Harold, for $1,200, and tM brown filly^ 
Sentiment (5) by Madrid, dam Coquette,*1 
by Pilot, Jr., for $2.000.

The SofJth End Bank, of Colombos, 
O-, sosp*n4ed payment yesterday for two* 
or thrttnclays owing lo the action of the 
former cashier, P. W. Corsrilus, in of«r« 

'drawing his account some $15,000. All 
depositors will be paid in fulL

Tin flooring mills of R. B. Cotter & 
Co., Louisville, Ky., bnrned Monday, to 
gether with a large quantity of poplar 
lamber. Tlirr* small frame cottages 
next to pic mills were alao horned. 
Losses aggregate $40^mO; insurance, $20,- 
000.

The Fx-Delefatrs' AawxHation of PhH- 
adel}ihiaof llic International Typograph   
ical Union «lll givt> a hanqnct to Mr. 
George W. CliiWso* lire occasion o/ his 
Nrthday. Mat 12. 188ft. The baaqMt 
will take place at Poosrtr's Bot«4. Phil- 
adelphia.

>'rar Richmond, K>., Morn lay. Arch 
Stolta, a tanner, committed sBickJe by 
Ukicg- "Boorboo tutu." His brota*r 
WUiiasn. as«iat tW enrpw, took U>* ra-
•Htastaro/of tb«pe**o«. lOTTlat* aoto
 ayia* he wlattcd both to b« Tssiris^ la

H WM fMkmlly bs4lwr«d In Wi 
too (be Senator InfaUa's 
ing President Clrveland wooid cot off all 

tatcrooarM 
illy aad UM 

o** <kay

Ts*Tr«mB*M BrMfjfrtky UM KaUways.
Among the reasons given by Mr. Fred 

eric Taylor, the New Yark banker, in the 
May Anon, why the railway! ehould be 
under national control are the following 
 The railroad* bar* probably contribal 

ed more than all other agencies com 
bined to make the United States wba 
they are, yet no one will maintain .tha 
the iaealeakbte benefit which we .hat 
derived from their growth and develop 
ment baa been, and is, wholly 'anmixed 
of erg.' LMyiag oat other oaaeidera 
tiona,U is not on/air to say that three- 
quarters of all the legislative corruption 
ftfem wbtch w* Kara  offered daring th 
beet flAy years has been directly chargea 
ble to the railways; and that a very large 
proportion, perhaps nearly as much 
balf,«/t*e litigation that baa occupied 
oar courts during the same period has 
been directly connected with railwa; 
matters. We coold well afford to forge 
and forgive both the corruption and the 
litigation, if we now enjoyed a perfected 
railway systan, amootnly workint like ft 
vast machine for the general welfare. 
Bat, unhappily, toe machine does no 
work smoothly; on the contrary, it 
sadjy out of joint somewhere all the 
time, often oat of joint in a dosen differ 
ent places, and in as many different ways, 
at the same time; and the machine Is to 
vast and complex, it so completely cov 
era the whole country, and os so dirtctf) 
and ao Itioiately connected with alt oar 
financial and businee interest*, that there 
is new a (true wbed some of UI%s« inter- 
 U are bot in   stale ot aneaAainty or 
disquiet, not infrequently in a state o 
anxiety, and sometimes of collapse, by 
reason of trouble, financial or otherwise 
among the railroad*."

"This state of thinp is Rliamefol, but 
it can never be altered as long as the af 
faire of th« railways-a»*. subject to the 
cnrohrons. inachioery 'off forty" Jlflentnl 
sets of la»»;Snt will) the railways under 
national control, »hy tthonlil not -their 
minority shareholders 'enjoy the same 
protection that the government now ac 
cords to all tlie holder!* of utock in the 
national banks? With a railway com- 
mimon at the seat of government, why 
should not railway shareholders when 
wronged be spared the expense of conn* 
sel and the interminable delay of litiga 
tion, and have the right nf direct appeal 
to the tribunal ?' Ami njion such appeal 
ami statement of the -wrong suffered, 
why should not the commission, through 
its examiner*, immediately investigate 
the matter, and either compel (air play 
for all the shareholders, or pat a receiver 
in charge of their prt>perty 7"

This Please* tfce Boys.

With ever ysfiit bought in Our boy's 
Department we present gratis a fine Bat 
and Ball. Onr guarantee that our prices 
are the lowest in Baltimore for the same 
quality or money refunded goes with 
every sale at Oehm's Old Stand, now the 
Bell.Clothing House, Pratt St, ad'j. Han 
over,

A Warning.

The modes of death's approach are 
arions, and statistics show conclusively' 
bat more persons die from disease* of 
he Throat and Lungs than any other.' 
t is probable that everyone, without ex 

ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber- 
le Germs into the system and where 

these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and develop, at first slow- 
y and is shown by a slighttickling sen- 

tion in the throat qnd it allowed to 
»ntinue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
he head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
s dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause-death. At the onset 
on most act with promptness; allowing 
cold to go without attention is danger- 

OS and may lose yon your life. As soon 
as you feel that Something is wrong with 

our Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 

will give ,a immediate relief. *

WoadOTfW.
Did yoo eve* hear bow s nan could be 

hla o wn grandfather T Suppose a cue. I , 
married a w-ldew who-had a daughter. 
My father visited oar home frequentry, 
fell in love aod married my step-daught 
er. Thus my father became my son-in- 
law and my step-daughter «ny mother, 
because she was my fcther's wife. My 
 tep-rjsjghtar had also a son, he was .of 
course ny botb«rand at the. same trme 
my grand-child^ for be was the Km of 
my daughter. My wifs was my grand 
mother, because she was' the- mother' of 
my mother. I was my wife's bosbas)d 
aad frrandcbild at the sasae timet and as 
the nueb*nd of* person's gruut-motber 
ishl»fra»d£ather,Iam nayowji grand-' 
father.

Miscellaneous Cards.

What Is this 'Sierroos .trowbWiwith 
which so many Mm now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a f«w yean 
ago the wont Malaria was comparatively j 
oaknovRy to-day it i* as common 
any word in'the' English language, ysl 
this word rovers only U>» mefalnR of

Notyd slight <e£ scrimp 
TO make or finish. Ejrery pair 
^warranted; youshall-have pair 
for pair if they turn out amiss. 

La^ed, capped tcje 
Laped^ plain toe 
Coirgress, plain toe 
Button, plain to.e V

"styles. 'SaV.\wbiether 
yowr:> foot . is. medittm or 
w»dA.r --9ept an 
out extra cost

We call it the "Wanamaker 
W'earwell." The name and 

9»e ''$3" a*e: -stamped oneachshoe '

another word used by* oar forefather la 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to o»vw what our tran'dfatAers^ called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the lifer which in performing Its 
functions) finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel ia 
compelled to pass it nff through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles. Malaria* 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are nftVr* 
lag can well appreciate a core. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. It* 
cnreaare manrelons. *

 fends*. April 10, ML

A postaUcard request will 
bring our new Spring and 
Summer Catalogue; a great 
aid in ordering goods. .

Sidlienne. Opened yester 
day four colorings in a new 
grade, $i a yard. But they 
are 53 inches wide, and six 
yards is an average pattern. 
They shimmer like sunshine on 
the water, the dust falls away 
from them like water from 
mercury. Wonderfully durable,

The highest court of Fash 
ion says they are to be worn 
for many uses. Other grades, 
narrower, down to 25 cents.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.

A Literary Opportunity  
Perhaps we give you so many, 
such that'you don't appreciate 
them. But this is possibly the 
greatest yet.

Riverside Pocket Series; 
ten popular books, in tasteful 
form, bound in cloth, flexible ; 
publishers' price 50 coots. 
Here is the list.

Deepbaven; by Harmh Orne JeweU. 
Kill* ; from "LlU!« Cls^les." 
Adirondack Btorlea; By F.IXmlag.- 
A GenUemaq of Leisure ; by Edgar EBW-

 0tC  
Th* Iteow-Imafe, and oth«r Twtee-ToM 

mho
nnr J,__ . 
Charles Dndlry

bjr George P.
OwtrnoM'; by William H.nry Bishop. 
The 8(017 of a Mine; by Bret Harte.

You can have them at twenty 
cents each. Do you compre 
hend the smallness of the price ? 

The constant improvement 
in BOOK NEWS has ntade it a 
magazine of great literary 
worth- 50 cents a year. Sam 
ple copy free.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

'-Itnacv, i _ 
TUee; by HatLantel Hawthorn*. 

Wat«b and Ward ; by Hen
In the WIMerntea

Warner. 
A SSaAy of Hawthorne:

lAthrop.

Cards.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
**. H. BLACKFOBD, PKESIDEIT.

ASSETS, . -. . . »I,3I6385.37. 
SURPLUS, . ' ._ . 9314,784.11.

two ,ooo(

Co.
Best, made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children. 
Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger Building.)

»i UM Trsacvrtr «f <M 
STATE OF HAKYUNO.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
Whilst the Maryland Lite Insurance Com 

pany offen to applicant* from all part* of the 
country teeaiity equal to any other Company 
it pnwBta to-cltlzcna of Maryland who desire 
tosflfeet Inspranoe on their lire* additional 
and special reainui Tor tbjslr patronage.

As a contract of Life Iniaranoe extend* ov 
er Uw whole period orapoUcy-hoMer'i life he 
will Batarally desire to obtain from time to 
time accurate Information of tlie condition 
and standta* of the company. SatUttctory 
evMeaee of the. death of a policy-bolder can 
' ' it*d at the Home Offlee with little

MitoeUaneou* Card*. Card*

40 cts. 4O:pts. 40 ots. 40 cts.

Just received, £Bie largest 
ment of Straw and Fnr Hats 'ever re-1

45 ceived in Salisbury: We defy compe-
° .  ' ^'^ ' "^ * "', 
o tition in the Prices? '***?- - ' '^' *NByr

: - £; LOOK! LOOK! LOOET! '

trouble and the amount of the claim actlnsi 
the company collected by the beneflcliu-'e* 
w/toout delay or expense.
Diriaf UM Twenty Three Year* of thfe 
  CMiaaays BMioesa every deatfc clalsi 

, has been promptly paid wttkeot 
Irtifatioe, contest or coupro- 

uy ease.
- Apart Ikon the etmveiUsnee. and 
tion of deaJIng directly with a Company lo 
cated lo thia-fltassv n otost -be remembea>d 
that this Is the on]* LU» Company which baa 
made a 8pedarT)epo«U In this state. The 
Company has depoaftasl with the Treasurer 
of the Htate of Maryland Bonds to the amount 
of frtXMXMi for the protection of Its policy- 
holder* generally. For further information 
apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
49-Dr. H. P. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

men 17-tf Salisbury, Md.

We ate selling a Splendid Sundaj*,
"--/"*&- .,*% 46

£: I

W, i ,C DOLANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
Jce Stationery Bank, Insurance, and. 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinfrs. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv -Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL QOODS-Suchft. Photograph Al- 
bums and Jewel Cases, In L« .her and Plush.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Tfeat Rarest of RemblnatloBs.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef-
cacy of actiox has been attained iq ttie, 

amoos California liquid fruit remedy
yrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 

beneficial efleets have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Coetiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

The Presbytery of Jxraisville has 
adopted a resolution to the effect that 
"Until our Northern brethren can- see 
their way dear to adopt the policy of or 
ganizing the colored people of the North 
ern States into separate churches, pres 
byteries and synods of their own, and 
until there Aba] 1 be a clearer and fuller 
understanding brought to bear upon the. 
minds of many of our people in reference 
to their interpretation and application 
of these points of our cqmmon ecclesias 
tical system that now deal with secular 
and political questions, we judge that the 
qaeit, peace and prosperity of both 
churches will be best secured by ceasing 
to agitate or prosecute the question of 
organic union, at least for the present."

The boldest, richest plaids and [ 8crap an<J Autograph Albums' 
stripes of all that' canny cotton
ramily. Selected long fibre 
cotton ; precise spinning, thor 
ough weaving, wonders of the 
dyers' art. The braes o'
Jonnie Doon never bloomed 

more fresh and fair.
Crown wearers, these 

Zephyrs; 50 centers, every
>ne of them. But the knife has
>een at work. Just as rich 

a.nd royal as ever, this season's
latter f is and every yard new,
*ul the price is 37^3 f. 

Plaids, overplaids, mixed
ilaids and stripes, and many
acquard patterns. 53 styles- 

in all.  
F°r 37)^ c ! Thrifty-mammas 

will be stowing away yards and 
yards of these for another 
season.

BOX FAPER8 In largo Variety, from lOcts. 
to $10. each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charmg make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNJVES-^A Fine Assortmentr- 
ft-om fio cents to «5, each. *

LEATHEK OOODS-Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Bookx, Shop- 
pplog- Bags, etc., In American Ruiwla. Allega- 
tor and Japanese leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beauttftilline of Red Line Poet*- 
Incladlng Longfellow and Whlttler, at One 
DoUar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premlnms. Holiday Blbles from 50c. to »15. 
Hymualsxif the M. P. Chorch, M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church Stn, Prot. E. Church.

Please give ns o^ll or write UB when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
eqorBMftBboei aM and Stationer}- EstablUh- 
ment. Office. Supplies of all .kinds, Including 
Ledger*; Day BbofcR, Check Books, Drafts 
Motes, letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J4.0. Du'lany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOXMS,

No. 5 E. Baltimore St.,

nov.R-lj. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thU paper.

The only flnc calf SXSeamle** Shoo In the 
world made without ta«ks or nalln. An sty 
lish and durable as those costing $r> or 1(1, and 
having no tacks or nails to wear tho stocking 
or hurt the feet, makes them asn comfortable 
and well-flulngos a, hand sewed shoe. Buy 
the bent. Fone genuine anlc» stamped on 
bottom "W. L. Douglas SS Shoe, warranted."

W. L. DOUGLAS 94 SHOE, the original 
and unly hand sewed welt J4 shoe, which 
equrls custom-made shoes costing from tfl to 
(R).

W. L. DOUFXAB »2.5O SHOE Is nncxcel- 
lad for heavy wear.

W. I,. DOUGLAS »2 SBOK la worn by all 
Boyi, and Is the best school shoe In the world.

AH the above goods are made In Congrass, 
Button and Lace, and If not sold by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

JanJB-tf

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

THE 81 EAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier i Light St. Whf.) 
 very TUK8DA Y, THUKHUAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
GRAPO.

Sound and Stylish Goods. Call and 
Examine them, everybody, at

J. Manko, V |.'-.' &

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

40 cts. 40 cts. 40 cts. 4Oots. 40 dt

I

Vhe handsomest 
 re ever brought out 
of honest doth and 
lojralvoric.

Harnessed 
up for

A Busy Spring.

Better goods at 
the price than any 
body's. That's the 
logic we trust to. 
It'll conquer.

1

The

so

.
RO A Riff O POINT, 

MT. 1'KRNOtf,
WHITK II A VKN,

PR. ANffK WHP.

Dr. N. P. Potter, of Briclgeton, is in 
Portland, Me., on his way home from
Bkrope, where be' baa been spending the 
winter. He iffji that Mr. Blaine WM in 

pfetwlien he leA, was looking finely 
BTxT'seemld in tlie best of spirit*. Mr.
Bhdne spoke of the coming election, and 

said that the democrats most have New 
YAtk to succeed. He showed no sign of
jU health, and Dr. Potter ears the state 
ments pbbliahed to thai effect are con 
sidered th i inventing of jioliticml 
miea, K '

The 3o-inch wick-^stripec 
and plaided Scotch Gingham 
at 25c is slipping out righ 
merrily. No wonder ; import 
.ed to sell ^at 400, and worth it

Not another store in the 
world, perhaps, treats Glove 
as we treat them. 145 feet o 
counter, and never a Glov 
away that ought to be there 
and never one that conies 
short of good worth for the 
money.

But we are every now and 
again doing something in Glove 
values that makes unusual talk.

A tote steamer brings us a 
fuller stock and oeVer? shades 
of our famous 4-button rea 
Kid Gloves. The new comers 
are 3 modes and 3 new gresns. 
Their color-scale now runs :

modes 
n«rr green* 
blacks  

Straight firsts, handsomely em 
broidered, and the sorts that 
are commonly sold for $1.50. 
Our price $i. We take it 
they are at the top notch of 
Glpves values.  '"* jif

slates 
gray.

caUed OB Kra.di

8c*ti. t Lot*. wilJ l^s»  » sJBsl W V*^ 

MSB* nr 
t» « *, fe

A cablegraro from lx>ndon states 
that Australian, LMW, who has been 
talklni about a match with Jake Kilrain, 
desired that the latter sboolil fljrbt at 1M 
poondr. As-Kilrain now weighs 230 
pounds, the possibility of so greatly re 
ducing himsell is oat of the question, 
and the match is off. Len boairta that 
be intends to cballege Jack Dennsey.; ; [

Mr. Daniel Oalanaagh, ofPhilad 
who ie in Baltimore trainin/ the AHef 
Boat Chrb for die Voorth o< July rega^a 
in the Schnylkill, rirer, ta teaching the 
men trie Tare atyle, wbJrAt is one, two, 
three stroke. Mr. Oalanauth says 82 
stroke* of Uiia are eqnal In 42 of the o>4 
style.

Shoe for n\en.
Tannery calf stafidess. vamp,' 

gemtine Dongola,kidtop, solid 
leather insole attj hatfidtibU 
sole, solid leather counter*^

That's the -Atock"^ they're 
made of. Put together to 
stay. Perfectly smooth ioiole ; 
no tacks or nails or thread to 
Jiarrow up your sole. "As easy 
on the inside as a hand-sewed

L Power 4 Co,
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

FLAMING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

-Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maiers, Car Shopi, &c. Correspondence) 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWEJR & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila,

HOMCEOPATHY.

An Opportunity for the People  ( aaJlsborjr;
In Baltimore one of the most rapidly grow 

ing enterprises of th» but few years, and one 
of the most appreciated as well has been the 
Installment Business. Its great advantage 
and benefits especially to toe medium and 
poorer classes, cannot be overestimated'. 
Formerly people In ordinary circumstances 
were compelled to do without a great many 
necessary comforts of life; that is, their hohsea 
were scantily fumUh«d, and only because 
they could not at anytime raise sufficient 
cash money to properly furnish them. What 
little furniture they had, was of the poorest 
and cheapest class and never made a respect 
able . appearance, or gave any satufec. 
tion. Now on the Installment Planany 
honest person, no matter what his or her 
circumstances are, no matter how poor or how 
rich, can get anything in the way of Furni 
ture, Carpets, atoves.Crockery, Refrigerators, 
Baby Carriages, Parlor Organs, etc.. In fact 
any or everything necessary to furnish the 
Home complete from cellar to attic, they 
can get all these by simply paying a small 
amount cash down and the balance on small 
monthly payments, which ars made to luit 
their circumstance* and are always made so 
low that the money will hardly be missed. 
This plan has become so popular in all the 
larger cities that orcr'twc-tmrda of all the 
people now purchase thalr household goods 
that way; In fact all excepting the extreme 
wealthy classes. Mow the People of Salisbury 
never nave had this opportunity offered 
them, so the Peoples' Installment Company, 
11» and n»X N. Howard Street, between Fay- 
ette and Lexlngton Sts., Baltimore, the larg 
est and best eo>dacted and most reliable In 
stallment boose In Baltimore, have decided 
to allow any resident of Salisbury or Immed 
iate vicinity, the §ame advantage OB the peo 
ple of Baltimore now enjoy; that Is to sell 
them anything which they may desire to 
have on the Installment Plan at lowest cosh 
prices and make terms of payments low 
enough to suit any one's convenience. This 
Hoote not only sells everything In the way of 
Furniture. Carpets, StpTe*. Refrigerators, 
Baby Carriages, Crockery, Cutlery. House 
Furnishing Goods, Parlor Organ*, etc., but 
also carries a complete slock of silks. Vel 
vets. Foreign and Domestic Dregs Goods, 
Ladles Cloacs and Wraps, Millinery, Gents,' 
Youths' Boys' andChlldrcns' Clothing, Shoes 
Hats, Watches Jewelry, etc.; In fact they

, 
FRVITLAND,

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at3 

P. M. every MONDAY, -WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY Ktopplagnt all wharves ou the route.

FrelRh (taken from all stations on tho W 
4 P. and J*. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rates of Fare bet. Salisbury and BsJUmort :
First class, one way $2.00     Round trip 13 JO
Second " •• " 1.SO ——— " " 2J»

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days,
State Rwin.i, f I McalK, SOc. each

Free Berths on board
HOWAUI) B. ENS1UN, President,

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
  Or to K. D. Ellcgood. Agent. HalUburr, Md

Factomj.
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDINO, 
FRAMIXG, LATHS, <fec.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND MSKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

We've accomplished one end of our plan- 
goods are bet ten- greatly better.

Never had a stock that pleased ourselves 
thoroughly!

There's" been almost a revolution since last Spring 
in goods. We're years away from last year's designs.

You know what a mint of clothing .we k«ep. 
We're bound to make it true and up to the 
Wanamaker stamp always. A string of items as long 
as a County Sale* Notice couldn't say more than our 
guarantee. That you can depend on firmly.

It's the beauty of it that we're making a taller 
claim for than ever. It doesn't'admit of exaggeration.

From Men's Clothing and Voting Men's down to 
the Small Boys', it's full of the nicest styles ever inside 
our doors. - : ;

The Spring Overcoats are very stylish!
Now, for the other end.
Let us make the business size up to the clothuig.
If : t does, every man and boy within reach of us 

will hsve a new Wanamaker & Brown Spring Suit on 
his back within a few weeks.

We want to reach that point, and we're ready for 
a hard and steady pull of work to do it.

The prices will be where Oak Hall prices always 
-are hitched to the smallest profit we can afford to 
take.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts 
Philadelphia;

•

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

THE COMMON SENSt

THE 
f-GROWERS HAND$

i^,

*T •.•wtjw .«t3Y*o**J, «;t^.,~-ii4 luvk bucj*
arageneral outfitters and are the only Hofue 
In Balumore whore wearing apparel as well 
as fnrntture too, can be bought on the In

terms of payment, This l(piuu will 
be glad to hare the people of .Salisbur 
on them whether they Intend purchasi

stallment Plaa at Cash Prices and very easy 
This l(piuu will always 
eople of .Salisbury call 

m whether they Intend purchasing or 
not. will be glad to have them look through 
their Immense Warehouse and get fun parti 
cular* regarding Terms, etc. Atrv informs- 
Mon desired by mall will be promp Uyfumlsh- 
ed. .

at St. Margnrcf* Hospital. Paris 
[.881 patients wcrajruauxl Homipopatblcally, 

death rate, 7,01 v By other treatment*, 3,724 
patients   death rale 11,00. The Board of Hon- 
>IU»1 nt Tholmey, Kroner, reported <1*W) that 
Incf the adoption of Hoimropatliy .tie mor- 
atltfhMV^V much le)w tlian over before. 4 ' 
t luha safe* to buy I Mr rrtrdlrlneft of old and 

raadoasibMhoascs. Ours la the oldest Homceo- 
thlc hoane and the lareeiu Reliable

lomceopathlc Medicine* mav bo h nd under 
ls at leading druKvlxtis uod our phar 

1'rirc I.lit anil Book
ur labels at leading druK 

macy. , Madfelne Cam) 
lo

,
ntalonfe mailed free. BOKHICKATA.FKL, 

M2 W.FayetUBU Baltimore, Md., KB K. Ht^ 
N. W. Washlnfton, I), f. '

ESTABLISHED IN IKKi

iRRP*** Tfondarm cxt(t In thounands of 
'DOT forms, but are unrpaiwd by the mmr- 
els of lav*Slh)av .Tbome Who arc In need of 
rentable wo*k<hatcAn b* done while living 
thome should at onor rend their address In 

Ballet A Co.. Portland, Maine, and receive 
full Information how either RO.T, of all 

ages, can earn from l*> to *i~> per d»v nucl UP- 
wartM wherever they live. You" are started 
rco. capital not required. Home have made 
ver ISO In a single day at this work. All sac-

Will send upon application
FREE,their new illustrated Catalogue

of 80 Rages for 1887 "

W4 & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS S REQUISITES FORM
 GARDEN 

If Cleveland'^ 5eed<j are not Sold in your<*»*f
•jrHNtfsfTown or Village 5«nd to us for Catalogue.
A-B-CLEVELAND CO-Limrd«««BwNEVV YORKr
* S BE D S M E N * 4-7 &-« GCKrLANDT ST.

Relmb/e Seeds. . 
fntct/cat Attention. 

Pr*x*.

A Most Effectire Combination.
TUi w«n known Tnmle mud K*rvliw Ug»lnt*f 

first ntuutlan M aeon far DrbllUr. J*j«p«|>- 
tla. sal NKKVOCJH dliord^n. R wtl«r« At 
^^ - ' mat <IH>IUti><«d Ml

KoemeUe Imrinea cm who wfl> e*ro it proper atten
tion, «roi-inted to bcndlo thjapmnp la ererr ton la 
Pa.. K. J , Md. Del. Vj . end N. C.. =nd wfll bo M- 
rat^ad ounln J of niublu tcrritor; not clnodr oocopfcd

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
f^KUFftCT'JRER "TnF%£S5 Sttffiif

joauLB ar *i.t. i

Handy & Cox, Proprietors,' 
BALTIMORE. MD.

 j-.

Tn* Hoptio* Tramp Hob Hood ay 
ill take a torty-sii-tniU walk lo Belalr 

return. The two Hopkins nines will 
here their pictaran taken this morning 
ID lha prnaasituB, aa4 the first MUM 
will cross bais with Dteklnabn Collect at 

ia lh« aft«r^oo«'

Luhfiber.
Having bought the finest track of tim- 

laad on the Eastern Shore of Md-. we 
'are prepared tp Jurnkha^l klndaofb«nd- 
fng material; soeh as Framing, Flooring, 
tfac. bosh sap sari hMrt.o* .t*«r«hort 

notice at lowest cash Pricer We pay nb 
office rent or wharfue and will give odr 

the bebefit of these advan 
GetOBrpttaes-beJbre ptircbasine; 

elsewhere.
HOLLOWAY, 

Wango.MJ-

substitute iooeie'er. 
 7 th« Looisrili* Club 8aa- 
» Cily. He wa* with BaOsIo . 

  d wswiBgneH (o faros Short j 
White to resign .with the club.

at* bla wrfc «sisl4s«D fcoya; s««<4smd

•UMATISM
Osiaat t»
I <ili«« oat

^_,^__

liipat.^.r.t.r.foo. a«^ ^ «IU , 
yo« Re. lomeOUac of (real ralae and 
 Tnaart   ] , t-' -** start rob In'I 

WcU wtt) ortaf. TW» la .nvot* 
tikZx anphfc eW^n

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

Wicamioo County are hereby notified to 
file same in Commissioners Office on or 
before the 4th Tuesday in May next or 
they will be excluded'from the levy of 
1888. All accounts must be itemised and 
probated. By order of the County Com 
missioners. D. J." HOLLOWAY, 
apr. 14-td Clerk.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT>*

OLD RIP
•£ ?.

is one of tlie best ohews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also   - 

carry a full Stock of ^v.

X). cr. 
PHOTOGRAPHER,

.Vnt to J*el tlfce, Jftrta OL, aaKtbwry.

'Alt kinds ot Pbotofraphlc Work, Speelal 
*~ itlon paid to Enlarftnic Old FkAnree.

.All Photocrapba made By
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.

Hare established abranchfallary at Poeo- 
 oke and will be at that place the n«t ««ek 
o^eaebmooib.(larli>f trlitch time toe HeJls- 
barr jailery willbidoeed.

Bomb •'•*• '«w ;

V!-.. .'.•i. •

War 
Spencer's,

tboac who r this_ _ irsad 
aad then act; they will Had be* 

bl> emptojmsnt ibatwfll ooitake them from 
tfilr >amt< and nuallfea. Uto proOU an 
SMiv aod svcs tot  vsvy lodostriooa paraMB. 
SMuty have mad« and are now making MVer- 
at haa^red lh>«ai* a moaU>. I tta easy Tor any 
ooslomaketbaiidQpwardi perday, who ft 

" 'to work, fcrthor  *«. yooog or old; 
not p»«d»J: w«»tart yon. Cvsqrthlas; 
'o spstlsl abUlly raqoircll; torn, reaitsr, 
Itasw^lasaoy MM. WrtU.to o> at 

tor fell particulars, wbleU w« maMire*.

CA'LESMEN
" - ^*

Holland
otHer familiar Brands.

»
V^^Dealers oan buy of us at Oity prices. 

Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Giilis & Son
Main Street Bridge.

MABY3C,ANDV
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